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REX RIXES —  Two monatera from the world of make bellfrve meet on the ktreeu of 
New Orleans on the eve of Lent Rex, King of MlaruJe and Monarch Merriment now 
reigns o\’er the 1964 Mardi Gnu. ____  _________

U.S. and Britain Faii to 
Agree on Trade Subject

FBI Moves
Hem 
On Investigation

Probe Under Way to Determine 
Whereabouts of CD Property

United Stataa District At- 
toracy Barafoot Sanders c o n- 
firmed a report yesterday aftar- 

i noon that the Fataral Bureau of i

tin officials. County Judge San 
ford Colo, present Hemphill ClV' 
U Defense director, filed an af' 
fidavft la the county clerk's of
fice, stating that aooe of the

WASHINGTON (U PD - T h e  Ambassador 
United Stales and Britain failed •
during two days 
talks here to 
hard differences

I Investigation ia in the process of
David Or maby l hv  making H clear Britain I"*®'property nor an Invwtory was

faw persoQS in- »w ld  not agree to curb non- alleged misuse of more than turned over to him when ho as-
^  u„_i chiding Douglaa-Home, k n a w military b 

V /  that the ambassader received;exports to v,«m . 
dent Inetr oujy  ̂ short time earlier; Dlsafree On CredR 

e%er trade of tha death in Bntain of his Sir Aloe nlso imfiented

but critical industrial *orth of .Civil Defense sumed the poet July I, IMl.

even VOM̂  m Mwe » MSsew wmesews : — — W"
the

with Cuba and credHs to tha father. Lord Harloch. Ormsby |British could not agrae to the 
(n M  UniM B<il piMkltiit O®™ •CMdM lo.US. t u in  tor a (ixo -rw  liml

m i Frtim M>id.lor
Alec Doaglaa4tome were said 
to hava estabUsbed a warm 
personal relationahip.

A “ very high batting aver
age" of ngmenfenli over dis- 
ngreemewta In the talka wna 
ttresaad today by Secretary of 
ila le Dean Rusk in a hriaf 
speoeb aa the prime miauur 
departed fer Londoa.

The phiaes also were enpha- 
■tsod ia a jotfrt U S-Bnush
CMvmmuniijuo firilo’* ing WhW  ̂
House lauka, and ia infermal 
remarks Thursday nigM at a 
White House dinner fer Doug- 
laa-Hoow and hu party.

But Douglas-Home left ne 
douM that Brttaia had aot al- 
tared ita viewi aa aelhag swch 
thiags as buses te Cuba, la 
fact, be said be expects swch 
U S -opposed trade to iacreaae.

“ High Bsithif Average’*
Rusk, la a farewell speech 

thu morning as tha Biitiab of

the title Itation on commercial credit to
The British official party hel-jthe Soviet Union, 

icoptered to nearby Andrews j He told a news confcreoce 
Air Force Base. Md. Ihey took Thureday that British

property in Hemphill County.
Senders said, “ I have not re

ceived a final report yet, but 
there Is an FBI investigation in 
progress and I have informed 
Nathaniel E. Koasack. chief of 
the fraud scctloo of tho United 
States Department of Justice of 

trade investigation."

" I  am aura the FBI w i l l  
straighten this matter out and 
decidt what steps should bo 
taken." Crow concluded.

Wayward Bus Case 
Baffles Company 
On West Coast

SANTA MONICA* C a l i f .  
(U Pli — Sometime after a 
doable deck Greykeand Scenl- 
erniser has retaraed here 
from Palm Sprlags last Son- 
day, M myatertaialy vaalsked 
from the local depot.

Thoreday moralng aa arm- 
aced car driver la Bakers
field — a little mere thaa IM 
miles to the north — reported 
seelag a Greybooad bos park
ed ea a side atreel aff eld 
U.S. W fer the peat feor days.

Greyhaoad’t BakerafieM ef- 
flee notified Santa Monica — 
ohick had alerted ether of
fices te the mitslag bns — and - 
the reply came that “ Ttiat’a 
anr baby." The gnestlon af 

■w Im  task tha bos remained a 
myatary.

Violence Still 
on Fidel's List

aff in a chartered jet on the with Cuba actoally may have a 
non-stop fUght to London. ' “ tendency" to rise in comiag 

The prime minister wMnd up months. High U.S. officials said
thal was the Impresskio he 
gave the President.

AS for credits ta Rttssia, he 
said Britain probably would 
sign new trade contrncta wtth 
Moscow within the next few 
months and some could Involve 
credits of 12 to 15 yonrt. U.8. 
officials said they understood 
the British already were aego- 
tiatmg to eapeH ctanskal 
plants, among other induatnal 
equipment, to Ruiaia on long
term credit

tiro days ef talks wtth Johnson

C . A . Hulfi 
C ity  Leader, 
Dies at Home

Agrlculfure in Gray 
Proves Big Business

By K. C. T H A U a i
LONDON (U P I) —  Soviet Premier NOdU S. KhnMhchey 

was reported todgp to have bowed to Cuban E*remler Fldd 
Castro’s insistence on continuing to pram for revotutSonary 
.violence in Latin America.

An authoritative British assessment of Cuba’s relations 
with Moscow and Peking said Castro made only a few modeaC 
political (sneeasions to Khrushchev during his Mqpoow ta te  
last month and in return was rewarded handsomely witli 
economic aid. i ~ .

These conceuions, it said, did direction as tha Cuban aconomy 
not include a renunciation of becomes mors orianted toward 
Castro’s goal of leading the the U.S.S.R. 
latin American revolution or of But Castro already appears 
trying to touch it off with out- to be seeking ways of les 
bursts of violence like those o f,his economic d e p e B d e B e o l  
tha Castroites in Venezuela. i through trada deals witb BribI 

Pallcy Difference '*in, Spain, and Franco.
Such violence ia at variance 

with Khrushchev's policy of 
peaceful coexistence. It does, 
however, reflect the revolution
ary views of Communist Chinn..

But Chian, cannot offer thej 
Cubans aid on tha seals prom- ”
tsed by the SovieU. Thua, the Q p  Q L ^ r n i c t c
AfkAlvttiR raUI fiM rSiKAfiJOnvita# ^^11  ^^11^71111919

Sears Death 
[Report W aits

Hemphill County Attorney Jim 
Crow triggered the inquiry when 
N was reported large amounts 
of aurphis items were purchaaod, 
jte the M iM  M the Hemphill' AtrkuUuro is pretty big busi-[equlposcnt at Moody Farms. 
C ou ^  ^  •••• ki Gray County, providlnf

Crow ^^aioed copies of in- ^  enmial Incoaae In excess of 
votcM for property purchased .5  „,uuo„ 
by the county from the Texas'

ftcial party left for home, treat
ed the dtsagreemeata lightly.

"It is rumared." Rusk said. 
**that we did not agroe on ana 
er two things, hut that gives oa 
a very high battiaf average 
We achieved a degree of agree- 
ment an matters around the 
world "

Rusk said tha Aaglo-AaMr- 
iraa meetings were good "in 
the truest aenet af the word”

Among those who saw the 
prime labilater off was British

Co'fC  Orders 
Special Parley

A spectnl called moetiiif ef 
Chamber of Cemmerce dlrK- 
tors aad members ef the In
dustrial Cemmitteo ta scheduled 
nt Coronada hm .Saturday noon. 
It was anwawBced this aftarnoon 
by Aubrey Steele chambe . r  
pretideat

Steele s a i d  aa Industrial 
Foundatlea wtH he efgeaUed et
the luncheon OMeting to impla 
ment Pampa'a effortn. toward 
Industrial growth.

The meeting, at 12 .o'clock 
noon la the Ian’s iRsillllhl 
Room, will be of unusual itn- 
porUnce. Steele staled.

"The public is invited to at- 
tead." the chamber president 
added, "and we are hopeful ef 
• largo attendance because of 
the importanee ef matters to be 
dlacuiaed "

Reservations for tha liglcheon 
ortt ba accepted at the, Chsm- 

Co^marce offtrd M  M

C A. lU ftyt Huff. It  a for
mer mayer of Pampa In lMA-53. 
died at his hooM 7tl N. Gray 
today. I

,The former mayor aad past .
president ef the Chamber '  ot T J iM O
Ceaunerce had hved m Pam ^ I a  A C
suKt 11124 when he came te the k d • • T
city from Colorado. Mr. Huff Miami lour

.was a native of Savmburg. , 1  -
Kan, and had owned the Dr y y  R n A T

.Popper Bottluig Company iai o e w m i
Pampa for the past S  yevs. MIAMI BEACH (U PI) — 

I Mr. Huff was a member af George. John, Rlngo aad Paul 
First Baptist Church and was j will go sunning today, four Bea- 
very active ta chde affairs Be- Uet in a boat, 
stdm serving as mayer froml Like aome iO.MO other out-of- 
IMt until 1M3 and praeldent oriiownert jamming boUts and 
tha chamber, he waa also past motels In this winter resort, 
prestdeot of the Rotary Chtb the quartet of youag Engliah- 
aad was a 2ted degree Mason, ;nMa hoped for a sunny day 'for 
Shrinar, prosidsnt of the Adobe the beaching and boating plans
Walls Boy Scout Couadl as well The mop-topped rock 'n' roB- 
aa one of the early pretidenti of 'ert, atao planned some rtbears-
the Canadian River Walei 
Autherity.

Survivors Include his wife, Ed
na S Huff; two sons, Doa H. 
Huff of Oswego, Ore., and Chas
ter Huff of Pampa: a daughter, 
Mn. L. E. Johnson of Midland; 
three sialers, Mrs. E. C. Kin- 
man and Mrs. Merle Witter, 
both of Glendale, Arts., a ad  
Mrs. Iva Moore of Riverside. 
Calif.: one brother. Burton Huff 
of Ajo, Arts., and six grand- 
chlkb^

Funeral services are ig charge 1 national Airport, where 
of Duental-Carmlcliael Funeral' Beatles-George Harrison,

als for two televlsKM appear
ances. The boeting probably 
will coma in the afternoon, 
their spokesman said.

Thursday, the shaggy-heads 
gsve between go and 120 sac- 
onds exposure to a screaming 
audience of 5,000 split between 
Miami and Miami Beach, but 
the fans bowled for every sec- 
onu aad didn't seem te mind 
the fast shuffle police gave 
their heroes.

Hardest hit was Miami Inter-
iha
20;

Surplus Property Agency ia San 
Antonio.

Crow said. "The invoices were 
all signed by Canadlaa Post
master Hprry Rathjen. t h e n  
Hemphill County OvlT Defense 
director. The government ac
quisition cost for the surplus 
property reached a total ef more 
thaa 115 000. while less than 
01.000 was paid for the ma
terial by Hemphill County."

"The matcriiu variM from 41 
foldbig rota at a coat of 114 36 
each to a *«-ton Jeep at a coat 
ef 12.004 "  Crow aald.

In a letter from Texas Surplus 
Property Agency. L. K. Bmry, 
executive director, told Crow. 
"It has raptatodly been held by 
federal and state attorneya 
throughout the country that don- 
able surplus acquired by a civil 
defense organization not for 
bona fide civil defense purpoees 
was acquired by fraud against 
tho United States and title never 

I passed to the organizatioa ac
quiring the property."

" I  began a long series of let- 
itor writing. Invoivtag over 310 
' letters to the Texas Department 
of Public Safety and every other 
state and national office which 
might poeaibly be connected 

‘ with the matter. I finally be- 
,gan writing letters to tha attar- 
ney general of the United States, 

• Robert F. Kennedy, and re
ceived the letter concerning the 
investigation by tha FBI from 
Mr. Koasack." Crow further 
stated.

Two state CtvU Defense off!

This Income includes B-mil- 
iXm from T7.000 acres of wheat 
allotment, another tl-mlllioa 
from cattle, and 41,600 acrea of 
ntilo and forage crops and 2.700 
ncrea ef cotton accounted for ap
proximately fl-millkMi.

Tbtse figures were brought to 
l i g h t  Thursday by Foeter 
Whaley, county agent, and Ar
ne al Scott ef tha Soil Conaerva- 
Uoo Service at the ( a n n u a l  
Farmor-Raacher Da'y program 
of the Pampa Lions Chib.

Average inveetment in land, 
buihbnp and oquipment ex
ceeds over ISO-thot^nd doQars 
per farm on each of tha 351 
farms in Gray County, accord
ing to Whaley who pointed out 
this waa the equivalent of 351 
small businesses ia the commu
nity. It was further pointed out 
that anly 10 parcant of the Tex
as populatisn is engaged te pro
duction of agricuttural products. 
However, another 30 percent are 
te fields related to agriculture— 
Agribusmets.

The number of fanners a re  
decliniBg. They are taing t** 
placed with machinery.

The importance of the Moody 
Farms Commercial Feedlot was 
poiated out Over 1000.000 Is 
spent annually by Moody Farms 
for feed IS2.000 for labor. 132.- 
000 for maintenance, 130.000 for 
veterinary suppllee, IU.OOO for 

iftial and elactrlcity and 62,000 
for telephone services. Wen over 
n half-million dollars are te- 
vested te the tend, buildbic and

analysis said, tha Cuban-Soviet 
marriage of convenience. Is  ̂
likely to remain "a  necessary 
but uncomfortable match.”  

Castro, however, apparently 
intends to use his flirtations 
orilb Peking as a means of ex- 
traetteg furthar aid from the 

A second commercial feedlot Soviets. He has not signad the 
of tentilar capacity ia Bearing nuclear test ban treaty, a key 
cempletioo at McLeaa. It Is part of Khruabebev's peaceful 
oomed by John Haynn, mayor coexistence, thus has aligned 
ef McLean. Cuba writh Peking aad a few of
Scott spoke on conservation ac- its satollites. 

tivittes te Gray Caunty. i Khniahchev needs Castro’s
The Gray County SoU Corner- friendship te show the other 

vation Board compMed of. Latin American CommuidBta 
Milton Carpenter, chairman, that the Soviet UBtm and not

th i

McLeaa: James CUett, McLean; 
Curtis Schaffer, Southwest Gray 
County; W. C. Epperson, aad 
Stanford Friend of Pampa guide 
the work of Scott in the SoU aad 
Water Conaarvation activities.

Scoti spoke briefly on th e  
progress of the McClellan Creek 
Watershed project. Keen inter
est was expressed te the project 
by members and guests

China should have the leader
ship of the Communist drive for 
influence ia thg itemiapbera.

Propaganda Valae
It is also of great propaganda 

value to him to be able to show 
the world that tha Communists 
have established a beachhead 
90 miles ott the coast of tha 
United States.

But the assessment showed
The importance of expanding that ta Cuba. Khrustahev win 

Irrigation waa pointed out by 
both speakers

Scott estimated that 160 acres 
under Irrigation was equivalent 
to 640 acres of dryland.

Whalsy pointed out three di- 
rectioni that agriculture would 
take te the county te ]rears to 
come. They are an increase in 
irrigation, cattle feeding and the 
production of more forage crops 
to be marketed through cattle.

Thera are about 100 irrigation 
wells te Gray County presently.
Many new wells are going down 
weekly.

Both Scott and Whaley Illus
trated their talks with colored 
sUdef fttade of local agricultural 
scenes r-

not have a quiet satellite on tha 
pattern of his Eastern Euro
pean acquisitions.

Khrushchev was reported 
hopeful that Castro wifl bo 
more wiHing to accept Soviet

1964 TrafRc Count
P bo H w  0  

lnjuri«»-14 
Accidwntt-90

6Ki CONSECUTIVE 
D E A TH IJ»S  D AI’S

CANYON — Justice of 
Peace W. A. fBtm WilKm 
announced that final word te ' 
death of Don Senrs, 16-year-̂  
Pampa yaoth and atud^
West Texas State Univaraltyj 
would not ba forthcoming fc 
aeveral dagrs.

Sears waa found dsad fai 
bod at a Waat Tskas 
dormitory 'Dieaday 
WUson said auttarities w a r j  
invostigatteg tha caaa “ to 
fuUast measure poasiMa" te 
tormina tha exact causa 
death.

"Our aaaty atiltygF failed 
discloaa what caused tha boy 
dia. Ha had a record of a 
heart’ but statemaats 
his doctors te Pampa 
It waa nothing that caoM 
proven fatal." Wltam said.

Soars and roommate Jon 
had returned from At 
Monday night wbera they 
tended a fraternity maatteg 
retired with tetenttoaa to 
morning clasaaa. Whan 
aroaa Tuaaday mornteg te 
twor a teiaphoaa can, ha fo 
Sears dead.

Wilson ordered a complaia 
vostigation of tha death and 
awaiting chemical teat 
on Sears* body and hair te 
effort to pinpoint tha cauaa.

I "Thaae reports taka time 
cofapUe." Wilson said todH 

|“ Wa are not happy wtth 
jwa hava learnad ao far 
I won’t maka n y  rulteg offlcl 
i until I ’m certain of tha 
I Ha denied a wira report (ro^ 
^Amarillo saying autopay li 
mation would ba availabia 
ing the day.

I Sears was buried te 
.Thursday aftarnoon.

School Administrators
Home. John l>ennon,

bar af 
a m
nteg to 
4-2341.

attend
Parsoni 

should *MO

If R camas fram a hardbarv 
lara oa have II. Lewis Htwe.{

(AdV.j

23; Paul McCart- 
Riiigo Starr, 13—i M V -i, before tha

jet from New York county Commissioners

U. A. H U T
Mayer Dtee Iday.

^ney, 1 1 , and 
j arrived by 
, and "scream along 
at Carnagte Hall.

Tha Beatles, who will per
form Hve on tha Ed Sullivan 
television show from their hotel 
Sundgy Bight and dlao Upe an
other SulUvan performance for 
Feb. 23 while here, held a brief 
press canfnrstice and rattled 
through a snappy repartee with 
newsmen.

"What do you do besides 
dodge teen-agers and answer 
queattens^"

"What else la there te do?"i
“ How will you protect yaur-| 

' self from fans when you ga 
swimming hare?"

I "Hire a swimming cop.**
I "Hasn’t this hair style been 
uaed baforaT"

“ Sure, remember Napsteon?**{
The Beaties «ald they would, 

leove hors Monday wid ptennad' 
|to return ta England next Tuas-i

cuila ware sent to Caiiadian O iiS o v ie fS  A c C U S O
two separata occasions and ap- , r  !/• J  • Ik  I  ■ ■. . . . . . . . Receive New Contract
ware no raiadealings as far aa MOSCOW (UPD—Tha Soviet Superintendent af S c h o o l s  
the Texas Department of Public Union has accused the United i^mondson and 17 other 
Safety was concerned Slates of kidnaping Soviet dis- p.m p, independent School Dis

Col. Jessie R. Ward, surphte ;armamant delegate Yuri Noa- administrators received
property officer of the Office of|**"ko, teformtd Soviet sources contrxt extensions
Dafenae and Diiaster Reltef of taid today. l̂uring and axectitlve sasaion of
DPS waa on both trips f  r o m { The Soxtata branded tha al- 0^  board of trustees Thtiradav-

admtela-

Austin, once with a DW special ieged kidnaping a serioua threat) Kdmandaon’s extension leaves
investigator.

Before tha arrival of the Aus-
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Sporu 
TV tctchattete

the Geneva 
iferenca.

The sourcoa said the charge 
was eantatead te a note deliv- 
jered by .Soviet Ambassador An
atoli Dabrynte to U.S. Sacre- 
XMTf af State Dean Rusk in 
Washington an Wednesday.

At the same time, tta U.S. 
F.mbasay anaounced tonight 
that F ^ g n  Mlniator Andrei 
Gromyke had summoned Am- 
ba-ssador Fey Kohler to the 
Fareign Ministry building te 

'downtown Moscow to dtsniM 
tta Naaaenka caaa. Ilia  ambaa-

disarmainent the school executive with a 
three-year contract, adding one 
year to the tow romateteg an 
a pact agreed upon last year.

Each of tha oUiet' admintetra-; 
tora had one yaar to go on a' 
tw»<antract alao agroad upon*

nets office receiving 
trator contracts.

Board members authorteed 
Edmondaon to complete th e  
contract agreement on the snaM 
scale aa the previous year.

Tha remainder of those who 
received the cantracta w e r e  
principals and assistant princi
pals.

Cameron Marsh. Pampa sen
ior high principal, and Bill Q. 
Coaper, nsaistant PHS chlof, iw  
ceived one-year extonstens.

Jack Nichols. Laa Junior High

aama of James Trusty, a P 
Junior High teacher, aa tha 
aasistant.
 ̂ Ha also recommanded c I
traet axtontion for Paul Paj 
present Pampa Junior II1 1 
principnL The board gave 
prnval to both angfoatiaBS ff 
Edmondson.

All prlKipnls te tha ek 
tary achaoia rereivad new 
tract
D. V. Biggara at Austin; 
Jonas at Bntar; L. C. 
Houstan: Jm  Pagt at Lam| 
.Sam Btetart M Mann; D j

I  liy

last year. It has been board pol- principal, and Bob Parks, his
icy to add an additional yaar to assistant, were also given new Jobnsan Ji fra *s : Floyd 
thasa contrncli. one-yenr contrncta. at Wilaon and Jt-^

WeMan Trtco. athletic direc- One change te the ndmhilatre- 'Cariw . v
tor. and Homer Craig, school tion at Pampa Junior High waa n iiilfM litei ^  flva __
business manager, were among anodunced during I6tt ctoMd were a^ gptgf %  the hoggil 
those given the extenaiona. doer meeting. .ter hsadug gSteardimn's

They were joined by MoHen- J. Herman Jones, aaaixiaflt erntnantettos. tlfle ton, w  
ry Lana, curricuhim coordinat- principal, la ratiring tMa yaar'Qw “ m  te t-^Snua S

tta tha (taa C0N71UCH.

I
“4;-
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ALETRA DAVn 
W M M ’t EAH«r TEAR

Valenfint Party 
Schaduled by 

*• ShootersSquan fear J l L . •••

MobMti* Square Shooters 
of the TOPS Chib will conduct 
a Valentine party Feb. 17, dur
ing which Bingo and table 
games wiP be played by mem- 

. bars and fuesta, their hus
bands.

During a meeting conduc
ted Jan. SI by the group, 
Mrs. Velma DeSpain w as 
named queen for the week. 

.Members recorded a total of 
SO pounds of weight loea. Mrs 
Inez Erwin and Mrs. Isabel 
Bradatreet acted aa hootesaes 
for the meeting.

Feb. 3 memoers met and 
named Mrs. Margie Meadows 
a queen for the week. A total 
weight loss of eight pounds 
was recorded Mrs. Wanda 
Childrees and Willene Waters 
were heetesses

Filteen members of TOPS 
convened Feb. 10 with Mrs. 
Margie Meadows and Mrs. 
Velma DeSpain acting as hoct- 
esses. A ktter from TOPS in 
Lubbock was r e a d  giv
ing Information oa the state 
coBvantioo. Merit certificates 
were awarded to the winner 
in Divisioa 3, Mrs. Ruth Led
better. First place winner of 
Division 4' was Mrs. Lattie 
Eva Denson end second place 
award was given to Mrs. C. 
W. Burch. First place wlaner 
for Division S was Willie Ruth 
Hathaway. These certiflcetes 
denoted the best progress of 
members Lottie Eva Denson 
was named Queen for the 
Year.

His Sisters Probably 
Turned Thumbs Down

i f  ABmAlL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: I am a wid
ow with two grown children. 
For almost two years I went 
with a widower. We got along 
Very well and seenMd made 
for each other, lie asked me 
to marry him and I said yes. 
Then all of a sudden, }ust be 
fore the holidays, he said he 
needed more time to t h i n k  
things ever. He said he 'want
ed the approval of his two 
elder s i s t e r s ,  and he also 
wanted to talk it over with his 
deceased wife at her grave
side in sawther town. 1 have 
not hr«rd from him s i nce .  
Aside from the hurt end humi' 
illation I h a v e  suffered. I 
can’t help wondering wh a t  
happened at hU wife’s pave 
Or do yoa think ha was Just 
trying to find an escape be
cause he changed his mind 
about marrying me? Can you 
offer an explanation ta eaee 
tey torment?

TROUBLED 
DEAR TROl'BI^D. His sla

ters prebably teraed thnmbs 
dewa. Wbat the graveside cea- 
saHatiae turned ap ealy the 
mystk widewer knews. Wbe 
kaews — perhaps yea are the 
laeky eae.

anybody crawling into it and 
suffocating to death.

SAN DIFGO DOCTOR

DEAR ABBY: We have oar 
old reirigerator out in tha ga
rage, hut it will never be a 
death trap for little children, 
or pets arho chance to wander 
into the garage and find it a 
easy place to curl up. You see, 
we have taken the door off!

SAFETY FIRST

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ Few- 
ieea Years Behind**: Tell year 
hashead le qaN elewalag. He 
may have been married a tet- 
al a( tS years te three dlf- 
fereat wives, hat he has been 
maniad ta YOU aaly 11 years. 
Sa teH him that when hs pnU 
la aasfher 14 years srMi yea. 
yaa’II he glad la relehrate 
yaar tlth weddtag aaalsersa- 
ry aHh him.

Monners Make Friends

S peak in g . o f  diets, 
don 't. YouMI hove bet
ter luck m aintain ing 
one if  you do it silen tly.

STOP FftOnN PIPES

■SrU |7W*

pruvuwS*
ButiV-ia thernsSas Mves 

tnewleea wteu 
VIRAP-ON msuUTION s« 
aave haae. Al slses umaas*3e ta n TOMV.FAMPA
HARDWARE CO.
n i N. Chyler MO 4-S4S1

DEAR ABBY:' I s 11 1 11  d 
when I read that lettar from 
"GOOD NEIGHBOR’’ w ho 
fouad two littlt toU playing 
inside an old refrigerator he 
had stored in Ms garap. He 
said he scolded them and ex- 
plalaed how dangerous M was. 
and then he gave them each a 
good swat oa the behind so 
they’d remember It. Then he 
got a can from their mother 
telling him It was against the 
law te lay hands on someone 
eUe’s chnd. and he’d be hear- 
inc from her lawyer* If I 
had been that mulher I weuM 
have baked that man a beau
tiful apple pic aitd preaented 
It to him with my own thanks 
.And then I ’d have paddled my 
kids soundly for going onto 
other people's propertv.

ANOTHER MOTHER

Gel It off your cheat. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, 
write to Abby, Box S3M. Bev
erly Hills, Calif Eaclosa a 
stampad, salf • addrasaad aa- 
velopa. ^

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to Abhv, Box 3315. 
Re%erly HOto. Calif , for Ab- 
by’s new booklet. "How To 
Write l.«tters For All Occa
sions."

taaglasaes Tip

It’s urlao to avoid woorlag 
glittering earrings when you 
wear suaglasaas. This w i l l  
cause others to aotico your 
trappukgs uiatood of noticing 
you. Even when you nwar sim- 
plo oarriags. you should avoid 
woariag sunglaaaos srtth oraa- 
mootal framos.

Chack Wardroht

DEAR ABBY: How stupid 
can one bo? When that ‘ ‘Good 
Neighbor" found the two bt- 
tle neighbor children playing 
in tha old ico box he had 
itorod In his garage, he should 
havo been told that If he had 
turned the ico box with tho 
door up against tha wall he 
wouldn't have to worry about

Thia la a good timo to chock
r,\#r vonr «piing wirdrfifcf. 
Try on all of last yoar't 
ciothofl. have alterationa made 
if needed, and discard a n y- 
thing that you k n e w  you 
won't sroar.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET SESULTS .

it /«'f M
as all that!

\ ^

wauldn^ buol to Inch whoa It 
coiBoo io aoUcBaq that aow ar used
cor. Aad. yoa ro^y  coat aiard to

yosw Auto losm, Far oa Aato Loaa 
that srorha far yea. vWI BJ.C. 
ToaB qol sack sMvaatapoo oa 

Bm  lewost rotas avoBobls. . .  
hi a "osaasr of — tt"

aorvtco. T o a l aloe got Bw 
waoBl of

am im MOO iota mrun am 
m s A t tu a

, O  ITh w - . . f  .TsrtjfvjT OA ' P A f j

S09 W. KINGSMILL 
PAMPA MO 4-8477

(

'Pocketbook Politics' Civic Culture Club Program Subject
I of gov 

tha MggeM tlagM item M 1h» 
badgat of tho avaragt .Amort- 
caa faadly,** moBsbers al tha 
Ctvle Culture Oab woea taM 
at a racaat moating whoa tho 
program topic was aa "Pock- 
ttbook Politics".

“ Food aad housing oxpaadl- 
turas art far avorshadawod 
by taxas.’* Mrs W. J. Morris 
s ^  at tha saosioa which was 
coaductad in tho homo of 
Mrs. F. R. Grantham. 1MB 
N. Dwight.

"A  typical faaatty with la- 
coma of IlM  a nroek. soadl 
330 ta tho tax coUociors al 
all lovols of govommont. fod- 
ral, stato and local — hav
ing 170 for food, clothiag. shol- 
tor and aH tha other aacossi- 
tias of Ufa." Mrs. M o r r i s  
pointed out.
. Whonevor a new govora- 
ment program is propooadL

maro tax fuais aia 
Sana of Ihoaa 
appravod hy | 
cauw thay silli hrtnf

ara W B aara  acfod ta
t h a t

El Pro9T«uo U%H
Mn. Thaa Pathlas was hasl- 

aao fir  tha Thaaday maathR 
af tha El Pragraoaa S t a d y

Events l - R ' r l
M tha U

Mk> at Moxita She

EbI whaf hi avoT' 
leaked is that the oaomy Hnl 
aaust ho takea away tram tha 
camiauatly hi order ta brng 
‘ iodarai amaty" ta.

la im  tha pagaliiuoa at 
aar aatioa was oaty a htUe 
mar ftva aaUHaa aad aar Nd- 
aral gevomaeai hei aaly MB 
employeo. Ry IBM tha fapa 
latioa had iactaand M Hama 
this fifura bag tha mMabii af 
texammoat aanilayai  had la- 
craasad It  thautaad tioaoa. 
Tha gain has cama ahaal h»- 
caaaa gavarwmoat d a a t  aa 
■aay thiaga taday R dM BM 
at that Uma

Tha hu «M ii at boor mmeh 
gavomamog wa aaad and haw 

' hnx:h wa caa aflhrd waa a>-

n r oraaaadeal aavarsb 
aad mmaak te M  pah-

by Mrs. Macris. a paaal 
tank placa fa tha

farm af 
swars wtth a l

Plaas warn aw
YtqmiiwiwV 19 vnviM im  wr**
trsrt awatiBg dortag the baai- 
aeee aioethM eaadweted by the 
praoidaat. Mrs. Charles I am 
hart. The tiah vaiod ta ipaa-
M b 9 ^CIMH 9aalH
in tha tiolikl caalaaL

ci ratM tar BMog 
f a r a r a r  M a m h a r a

KarmR
Btrhardma a  VJ 
a  Y Draw. B al 
CtaaRadrtgt.
Rah MtCUgr aai

Tha Ith a ra-l

swatad ra l caB tram datiga- 
ssigaad tham 
af the c M

haat. a raatBrng af Maxira 
CRy, nsttiag hi the hasaa af 
Mr. aad Mrs Ttavis Uvaly Mrs. Glaa RadcMf wM ha|

915 8̂
laxs oi pwma*
*“^4a

Jr..
tba sahjact af 
Her falhsr la a rathad

t a r  the ictadahd 
aat tar Fah. m. Harj 

li ag OSr vnkaa.

CLASSIFIID ADS 
GKT RESULTS

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Slap Its AppaUta arith Motor Ihnawla 9

HALL TIRE CO -  Distributor

2 Pm€« MofUnt
BEDROOM SUITE

g  6 Drawer
•  PUte Glass TUtii« .Mirror 
%  EXiat Proof Dremar Orawm
•  O ntar 

Dmvx*er 
Gukleo
Formica
•mp

$ Exch.

Innerspriiig

MATTRESS
»  BOX STRINGS

9  Ree. SIR KnermNa 
9  T ^ Iy  Guaranteed 
9 O wira of Th A  af FMI 

Red Stae

$1 Exch.

BEDROOM SUITE
Small Dm str
Poster
Btd
Solid

Exek
to*

4* ^  
— ^ « W

o«s am^ 
am hm

FeBM RIRMT# Sale 4 «

Van aai

W IM iiton V  STORE-WIDE SALE Conitaies! Bur Now, NO PAYMENT For C  Dap H ^

2 Piece 
Early American

Livingroom Suite
Fexjm Rubber Cushions

#  Heovy Tw««d Cover
#  Wing Bock Style

One Only ^
Floor ^

Sample

2 HECE
BEDROOM SUITE
#  Triple Dresser 
9  Framed Mirror
#  Bookcose Bed

2 Sliding Ponels
Choice of (

of *
Finishes 'iR C k

2 nECE MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE

Double Dresser 
Bookcose Bed 
Choke
o f
Finish

EXCH.

2>FC. MODERN 

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Heovy Nylon Cover 
Foam Rubber Cushion 
With Zip Off Cofvers
Choice of Colors

ErcIi,

DINETTE
Pc.

Self Edged Table 
2 Leaves.# Choice of ftnisKes 
8 Wostic Upholstered Ototrs

*109®i
EARLY AMERICAN

Roddng Love Seal
9  Print Cover 
9  Reversible Seot ond Bock 
9  Sol id 

Maple 
Trim

100% Virgin Wool Carpet

$ d  18Your Choke 

Tweed or Solids

BUNK BED
SOLID OAK

Ht|. CkmgdHa with tamldr Maitraaa. Imd- 

dor and Guard lU A

DuPont "S O r CARPET
See This One ^  £.88 Exch.

Before You Buy ->

NYLON CARPET
100% ContinuouB Filomeiit

$ ^ 9 9

Sleeper
Sofa
9  Haax> Nyhm Onrar .
9  Fbam Ruhher ChaNona 
9  X^Mdt ChaMm C M a  
9  uhnied of Cbtan

Exck

'̂ Low Pricas Just Dotit Hifpan 
v^Thay Art Made^

n n i T U R E  n R R T
^ Celoft Mg. BIOS SOUTH CUYLER Store Heuri f  e.ivb, to 7 p.m. DeRy

m
MOS-J12I
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14M CMtw iaiui 
1;»> rtiM rw-a T W lra

t WU «'*<w  Matinaa 
«;W r>M«ara rtiwa 
<!«a Waa>a 
• ;« l Waalfcw 
• «  Bwraa

t m  Ttw Uaatama*
T:M Joajr Blai>«9 
•4 * ltal«u«ay NwM i 

Tha Mortap 
!•:«• Naars 
1*:U  WaaUtar IPtU Sp^a 
M M illlvar Srraaa 

Thaatra

■VD>TV. P U D ^ r
kiM 1 >tawa *eew*ip

«>M
f i ia  Waaikar 
«  U  IWa
««•

OarWM 
Daatry (Fraa

V:M ■urha'a Law
• :M Plica la ill«lil 
tuMKiaht af Ua Waak
• ;U ^ k a  Tiuit ■para 

M W  LhhwI Nawa
M:M Waaikar 
U:M  CrtUc'a Ckaioa

CBA24NEL 1 SAIVBD AT

taaa^aM9^&wr
M Maw |Sm 3  

IJP Map i ipa wm aM  
iiM CwSiwia Malt

' !Na •cwtara’ Taar 
I WMa Mart« M 

■»w-<a
I AM ' ita ka a4-

TW La wrap ea WaM
*:M Pai NIta at tka 

Holtyw aap Palpoa 
l:M  BIc Wraatlinc 

MiM Dwtkia Paatara

St. Vincent Students 
Get Civics Charter

T)m Junior Civics Qub of 8t  
Vincoot dt Ptul S c h o o l  this 

Nk rocotvtd its official diar- 
ter from the Commission on 
American Cltisenshlp In Wash
ington. D.C.

The charter formally recof- 
nixos affiliation of the local unit 
with the national organisation 
at The CathoSe University of 
America. Pupils of Grades 7 
and I  comprise the local club

M a in ly  - *
-■ ilb o u t 
People “ -

tea  tiawa MrHaa 
pkapp M w  Mall Itaw 
cwalaaa aaS pwlapa M

K FD A .IY . nU D AT

at tWAa

ae»

■ M Waaikpp 
• W  Uraat

A4\ Mil lira 
I.MIIkiaia n  
t 'M  Tee k ta tka

>aa naaaw 
• M Waat Alfw

M M Bai 
M II W aaikar .. 
M>M KPt>A-TV 

tarW
M:M Hr ihklMP 
M-U Nawa 
i m  iSa rkakar

wwi .wwawT a 
ta. t'wTlCkai

a n

O U N N IO L M SA111COAT
t l '«• Ska KHw iM pen Mhrafa
II ** MaptNa tka PiM OaaaPMka

Oartna M-PP N.wa Ratprt
It M  Palwtpa SPiaar. M:M W wtkw flaip 

waa M Sa lie PnrPar
I  M Paatw Wappwar MiM Nawa 
•  ■•a Naw. M»wiaa ii<M Ha f t
t 'M  WaptkMMean 
t  M SPMila Otaawp 
t :M iMap eVaakp Sk< w

4 On T h e  O erord
■ D in tA I. N O ID

V es M l have.
W  A l

iG ou rt News l^oad i Promoted
n McLean

UcLEAN — A greds scImqI 
coKh wag proMoisd le the hifh| 
Kheol auff and priacipeb ef 
both schools were le h i^  fer

CORPORATION COURT 
Richard M. Dots, m  S. Nal- 

aan. tpaarting. fuilty, Head 
tlASI.

OCfioars of tha aaw|y organ- PMUtp*. lOO S; Faulk-
iMd are: Joha Falkanstete. ^  operator*! Bcenae on

p r e ^ t ;  Alan lecortlag ^  educatioo this weak,
and correspnndiac sectetary; ABm . Bob Schntider was aamed to
and Randy Orth, treasurer.

^  * '* ^ ’ ’hlfh school fbotball coach
Blard, ________  ' Superiatendont af Schools

r » A Y .

Bids to 
On McLean Hospi

Junior Civics Club gf 
cent is one of the thdusandi of 
CalhoUe Civics dubs chartered 
in the United States for the ex
press purpose of developlagta- 
formed, respoosibie youag eiti- 
tans.

Tha thamo of this year's pro
gram ia “ Guard tha Froadonia 
They Won.** Club anombers gat 
help ia developing tha theme 
from the Young Catholic lies- 
senger, natioi\^ eurrent - af
fairs weakly f o r s t u d e a t s l n  
grades M . Monthly arttclos ia 
tho periodical poiat up tha fun
damentals of good citisanship 
and suggest practical projects 
for dub mendwrs, dub officers 
stated,

Pampa. ialoxi-
eatioo, guilty, fined US.

Stock Market 
Quototions

Tlw i

Superiatenclent 
Welch saM thet

Bids ler a 
McLean wfll be 
months fallowinf 
G r a y  'Oaaaity Um

Huat does

Whele Breasted CMeken rega-
lar |1.» now 9t cents. Hi-Land'
Drive Inn."

WUkie’B Keekle • KmmMrrs
Classroom • Nunery. Balanced 
iuneh. L e m  whtte playing 
W. Browninf MO S-Ull.*

The M.Y.F. ef Harrah Mcthe- 
ditt Church is sponsoring 
chicken dinner tomorrow from 5' pampe H i g h  School's Stage 
p nt- until I  p.ra. at the church. Band entertained Pampe Rotary 

Lisas CInh MlnsSrel Rehears-'Qy^ members and their "Val
ais at I  p.m. Tuesday, Thursday'Mtines*' last Bight at th e
In Pampa High basement. AU|c)ui)*s uuiual Sweetheart Baa-  
interested la acting, pleast at- yf the Coronado Inn.

RotariansHear 
-JPHS S t a g e d

H r - - -
iCrl M iw OH*. .. . . . . . . . .
luWnMkr LM» .........
Kr CkM LiM........ .....N«L gw Uw ..............N«ll. Ym u m ____ ___

OaM  O n .
t̂RkMMOl sBdHk
WiwHi NM. CM '

! plan to conch during tha Coming ^  
lyear and will devote Us time nrditnets Im 
ite clnsswork pital to preee

The board gave Coach Dcrral spedficatioas 
'Davit a new out • year contract' ■mi dactoton andad 
(hiring tho moetlng stniggh to dHerm i*

; Tho board ra • hired Robert (UtioMd funds aright cam  fnaa 
L. Green ns high school princi- to annn om  tM  ^M kal

•pat; and Jack Rttay. T r a d e  ^ te f M bonds. m M
school prindpaL <toitog the see- m r tha hospllal. prwvad riM t 
»> •  for tha Skbad plan.

the McLean haa-1 Ttoa ptaaa had haan
d with plaas nadt«d. ana caBtog for a R 

N ip tel and naraary and 
m ikwwi^'hich wauld prowidi

Ml* •
MB MB
MB ua

Tlw knwklac M M N T MnA MrW« 
IwMUww.Are MniwkM k» Uw rkmM 4t-
tlc« W BiSmiiMii M mM WwiiwiM  Inr.
A w iw w  Cm  ............ w v
Awwiir— TM MW T M ...... . M«V

CknrWM
« W-« WWW w W» * • «

Resident Wins 
050 in Contest

A Pampa resident of une year 
walked d f with ISO Thursday 
Bight at the Gtbeoe Discount 
Center’s snle pponraUni,̂  draw-

County Commisrianar Tnritt 
Johaaoa af McLaan said k ^
would be foor moaibs “ ir  aa**] 
befora bids wonM be sought.

Shiver and Msgeit Ardutocts 
were tatstmetod to continua srtth 
drawings for tha haspRal. The 
firm is from .\mariUo, A rep-, 
raaentative toM the commis-'

Done*
Mnale hgr Ifoi Slarfirua 

Snk. fhfo U . IJ fi -1 1  nin. 
Pmnpn IN4H 91JB ^

1 FnM . . ....
. CmwmI M«HWt .. 
)Cm »m I Mwm*  ...
! OMI ou ....... .
I fi iByiar ____
• IBM
Mi'lutMMnr STkrS

I ̂ wwy'*
n J

i2
Gary Laramore led the group i ikuMw m 

In a varied Betoction ef <*
numbers. Warren Hast. __
rated. *

The “Cockroaebas** made up 
of George Newberry, F r a d '
Noslage. Ftoyd Wntaoa. Jack 

^dmoMfoon. Paul Carmichaal

nsrriN r. r d ir s
MKMT U. AND 

BLfonCRT rU W R 
>4 

74-M 
M A IW T T  rUIOR 

M  
Y4

; Allrtd llbm, N- S i a r k-

Mrs Rath Wassell. Pampa 
Reberl Ortffia. 183 S Banks 
B C. Rogers. Pampn 
Mrs Mary WetU. Pit Wilcox 
Baby Boy Wells. fH  WUcos 
Mrs E V e 1 y a Deatherage. 

l l l lh  S Hobart 
Baby Girl DeeUnrH*. 

t  Hebart
, Mrs Jesvel ClauBch. Saa Fraa- 
'dto Cabfaniia

Mr Jack Claunck. Saa Fraa- 
Idto. Cafif.
I Mrs Mary Hofiand. M7 Mur- 
p»»y

i Mrs LoraRa B r i^  104 E

CONGRATULATIONI 
I TU Mr. and Mrs. Jbt Dunn. 
'n »  E. Francis, on the birtk of 
a hay at t-U  a m .weightogT 
a bay at l:U  a m , spelghtog 7 
foa leas

LaFenda'a Beaaly Shep aaw
under new management. Newly 
decorated Osrner and operator,
Imogene York. MO 4-71X1, opea 
Saturdays.* *

Mrs. Eafoea Farsona and Mrs.
Aileen Moors of tho Arts e a d _____
Crafto (^ ta r , roc^tly > ttan y  giott a^^^mpaatod
a Kkod and srork • » « ? « »  the ^  setoctim
uses of Dlastic embeddini resiaIT c it * ^  t, 8^  ‘ I S *TW cm  Bet Ims a atw plMno E t o o i ^  totro-

• I duced the program
breakfast aad 4̂iss Jo Clairo WUkorson pro- 

viatt tho H u g h e e i d t a n e r  musk at the or-

« s
» s  u .
M\ tag,

Six Franklfai Jenkins ef 1108 Jmd- 
per Dr., won the cash durmg 

aî  the weekly drawing held at the 
^  store. The l6Ea-sreek pot had 
4  . btea buikhog up each w e e k  

since srinners srere not present 
S^!at earlier drasnags. 

m«n | Jenkins came to Pampa from 
I Coteman last year and srorks for 

*''|the Kewanee Oil Company. He 
n \ ’ it married and is father of tsro' â ltsro chikken.

.'tou. nBW*»

DuPont Lotex

luaiE
PAIHT

CLOSEOUT

Reg. 6.95
OnL

AUTO

Bumbor, MO I 
For the best 

luBCh in town 
BulMtog Coffee

Obituaries

gen.
President Cameron 

presided.
M a r s h

M ALCOLM HINKLE. Inc.
MEOUNtCAL cONTIUCTORS 

m 8 N.itabaii M orsm

Air farnltlnahig Snlea and Servtoa 
Skaat Matnl Werk

ibteSn lai
iteS a iM

M ark and Mnleeinfo 
14 Hour fii'rvlre

0 i a 3 8

and Windshaitd Insfallafion

Pannpa Glass & PaM
1431 N. Hobort MO 4^3291

May

m t Malpar 

C A mT *  m  N

Charges Due in 
McLean Incident

District Attomey BUI Waters 
today said charges of aaseuH 
srtth a prohlfotod weapea wem 
filed today agatnst a McLeaa res- 
tdant. Hack McCurley. 44 after 
a repartod locideat ia which an-i Ltwis and W. D Granger.

F.BinMtl Cwt Edwards 9r. 
Funeral servioea for Eaunett 

Earl Edwards srill be conduct
ed tomorrow at 9 pju. ta the 
DuenkM • Carariehari Fm 
Chapel with Rev. T. O. Upohaw, 
paator of Ceotral Baptist Chareh 
officiadi« Burial wtD be to 
Memory Gardens 

Mr. Edwards was dead < 
rival at Highland Generat 

i pttal at 4:4t p m. ynsteiday. He 
fhad hved to Pampa amoa 18S 
btfora raceatly movtag ta Ktoga- 
mlll and waa a membar af tha 

[ Baptlat Chareh af R a m a a n, 
Okie He served as a Marine 

I  in Weeid War II and waa a ra- 
: tired gaa supertotandant f e r  
Philhpa Petroleem Ce.

Pafibearers wifi be R. E. 
Stephena. Milton Wright. G. H. 
Ceursea. W. J. Deewy, Da t a

Valiant’s 
low price

Gray County man waa

Tat-

Cnqr

L a g a y l a

Drive

Wators dri net identtfy the oth- 
^  _  ir  party tovolved. but said Dep- 

n n  Prrirto Jimmy Shahan af Me-
Laan was working oa tha caac 
with Juabce of tha Peace C H 
Day

^  Waters said he aceswted the
UTl Frakto cempjaiat and requested Sher

iff Rule Jerdaa to ask Shelton 
Vtoia Watoan- m file the charge with Judge 

Day and obtain a warrant 
bnig. W h i t e  the arreal of the nccusad

Survtvers are his srifo. Edith; 
tspo sans. Emnaett C.. Jr. of 
Pampa: James Perry of Chick- 
asha. Okla.: tot mother. Mrs. 
Pearl Sears af Ramona Okie.: 
one sistor. Mrs Gula Canto of 
Ponca City. Okie., and oaa  
brathar, CUfford af BartiesviUe. 
Oku

E  D. Scott
Funeral services are pending 

for srtth Dueakel • Carmichael Fa- 
•aeral Home for E. D. Scott,

Smi t h ,  llt l

N C

MM Thrry 

07 E

Contracts

OOUAR-WIM in
rtATURM RBCm

Tho coanpiamt was filed with who dtod at 2 a.m. today in hie 
Day at M a m today and Me- im im  at U80 S Faufiratr. Ha 
Chrtay was placed on tUOO bond was retired from tho HambU 
foltowtog a brief heartog. OU and Rafininf Co. aad moved

to Pampa from WoBUgton In 
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At tha moinent. thb seams to 
be a rather far-fetched hope.

Tha Ecumenical Council, 
.which resumes in September, 
could say soroathtaig a b ^  birth

Us agenda.
Barring a malor change ta 

attitude among Cathobc bis-

control «» • t^ard  sustaining 11 Christian,
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BAR TV APPL A RIRNITURI
1423 N. Hobart MO AHIS

1
DUNCAN INSURANCE AOfNCY

ILICTRIC MOTOR A fpUIPMINT CO.
Electric Motor Sales A Service 

M7 Hull Rd. MO 4-7tM

THE ILiCTRIC SUPPLY CO.
EUectric Supplies A Ek]uipineot

n i W. Fester MO 4-4803

S. t. HARALSON ..
Commission Afem — Mumble Oil Co. 

M l 8. West MO 4-40M

WINO‘S ANTENNA SERVICE
. New A Used Antennas

223 W. Brewa MO 4-M7I

SERVICE CLEANERS
Sit A  Caylar MO A m i

•A T I VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY
US W. Taka MO 44841

LEWIS NARDWARI
-M N CaaMa Sraai A Ha<e«ara atara W  Mava 

m  S. Ceyler
It"
MO MOSl

W1LSON-ULL DRU«
M  %. caylar MO 44M

WfISTaiN AUTO STOtl
aATierACTieM auAaAMTtae

m  A Caylar MO 4-7MI

WHITT1N«TON PURNITUU MART 
Ml A Caylw MO i-nu

WItOHT FASHIONS
HI N. Caylar MO 44SU

PAMPA OPPICl SUPPLY CO. 
I ll Nardi Ceyler MO 44SU

SOUTNWDTaiN
p o m c  SCtVICf

•.»____

PAMPA AUTO C M T «  A BODY SHOP 
OS A NsMSaa Daya -  MO MMI] NIakSi -  MO S-TIM

PAMPA •LASS A PAINT CO.
ai.ooo covaaiM  MaADO^u âTaae 

HU N. Haban MO

HARYOrai BOWL INC
HM A Msbart MO A im

MHJJI-NOOO PHARMACY 

m  Alaack It. PA MO 44MI

TP-TOP CLIANBRS
m  w. n sp iM MO 4-7HI

SMmrS QUALfTY SHOiS
Ml A Caylar MO M SI

lotAL p o o o  n o t i s
NO. t -  Ml N. BaBard. MO S4717 

’ NO. 1 -  M» E. Bream MO M7M 
N a 1 -  Ml « .  FrwMs. MO M IN

TIIAS  PURNITUU CO.
"kaalNy Maata Femieliwee—Uea Vawr e#aaft*

PURR POOO STORB 
' I4M N. Mabart

V
DO MOOU TIN SHOP

OS w. rh i -" 1 MO 44711

BOfTLIT'S LAOlO STOM
aUTU HUTCMaNS. MANACCR 

m  N. Caylar

o a n  PARTS A SUPPLY
417 A Caylar MO AI77I

dICHARO MUO
*’laa Taalay, Paaiys’s ftyasaya far Drafs'M

PONBI PANHANOU ORAIN CO. 
MO i- tM i

FORD'S BODY SHOP

111 N. Praal

* »i

MO 44m

HOM A M i  •R O C O Y
MLB. M N N MO 44M1
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W. L  (BILL) HOPPER, C.O,G.

BIRTH Of A PRAYER
It hosi^een said that in times of crisis heroes ore born, 

and this has proven true in mony instonces, bUt drt equoiv 
true saying would be, '"In times of crisis, prayers ore bom/'

When King Asa come up against overwhelming odds m 
bottle, he cried unto his God, and said, "Lord, it is nothir>g 
with Thee to help, whether with mony, or with them thot 
have no power: help us, 0  Lord our God; for we rest on 
Thee."

People moy go for months, and even years, ond never 
soy a prayer; but let there come a crisis in their lives and 
they pray. How much better it would be if we would make 
prayer a regular part of our lives.

In the recent crisis of the death of President Kerviedy, 
people proved who hod not prayed in years. Schools, which 
hod be^ forbidden by the Supreme CourKil to pray in 
classes, were oper>ed to the p>ublic for proyer. Mony teoch- 
ers odvised their pupils to go to the Lord in prayer, thus 
becking the law of the lond; but rx) one seemed to core that 
the law was broken. There was o crisis, or»d o crisis colls for 
prayer.

The deoth-house, at the state prisons, are forever re
sounding with prayers which would r>ever have been uttered 
If It hod not been for a crisis. What makes hardened crim
inals turn to God when feeing the death chamber? Whot 
rrKikes praying any less "slssyfied", or o sign of weakness, 
in the deoth-l^use? Man has on intinctive knowledge of 
God's sovereignty, but is not willing to odmit It until faced 
with a crisis.

-When the lote Dr. Frank Norris was crossing the oceon, 
on one of his many trips obrood, a man rushed up to him 
during a storm arxJ said, "Pray, Brother Norris, pray;" but 
Dr. Norris replied, "Mister, I've been praying for over forty 
years; it's time to believe now." In times of crisis, prayers 
ore bom; but don't wait for a crisis to drive you to your 
kr>ees, pray now; and then when crisis comes> only believe.

I j rn

r
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liQdie i^ antpa S a i lg  Nienrs

E V n i STRIVING fX)R THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

T)ie Pampa Nawa Is dedicated to furnishing infomuH 
tton to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
111 tiUsstiw Only when man Is tree to  control himself and 
•J] heproduoas, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We bc^eve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
h e m  nor anardiy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Pull Up 
A  Chair

• f
Fraelt i. Marfcff

|Sasty VaUnlinuas
TO  CHAW JK DaCAUU.1

“Whaf !$• Academic Freedom?
News reports (roni MianeioU 

d ^ iib e  the letast bettle-ground 
fci the **acedemk freedom” 
coeSroversy. A professor et the 
State-owned University of Min- 
aeeote has apparently expressed 
asreUgious views in the class- 
reom. claiming the right to 
**acedemlc freedom

spend tax money to promote 
concepts that appeal to us but 
not to them. Is this fair? Should 
we force our will upon th e  
minority — and make them pay 
for 'it too?

Unfortunately, this is exactly 
what happens. For better or for 

we have established gov

Would you hire a young man 
wearing a beard? That question 
was posed to us recently by a 
personnel director. He said be 
fsvn an applicant e brushoff be
cause he knew if he hired him 
he’d be e rebel and cause titw- 
ble. We’ve since made a few in
quiries and learn that most per
sonnel directors shun bearded 
applicants for the same or alUed 
reasons.

Today’s smile: The young bus- 
band. arriving home f r o m a 
busy day. found his bride in 
tears. “ This has been a terrible 
day,”  the sobbed. “ The baby 
cut hit first tooth, and then he 
took his first step and fell again
st a chair and knocked out the 
tooth. Then he said hit f i r s t  
word and you should have heard

r >

O U D  fiOAN^GCT I M -  
» D xo rrT H A roM  •  

I f *  ELECTION DAY

MI6 H TN 0T  S

WASHINGTON:

huncs o d d \ >
CONVPANtOMS^ 1

U ir v t  ALWAYS
«  r r S A iu  ,Bur'mCRC^ NEVEP dCKN 

STRANG ER c a o u p  I 
i^ y o u G R r H e R K O M  yaOiRBCD

'CÂ v̂txicuroFFoiiRwffns
AT GUANTANAMO BA$C

Y tWAS VDUR.NOSI
THAT You  CUT

TO S PrrtyM JR ow H F A C C
It.’

The next thing your kids will 
be making is Jiffy Clay. A salt 
company is going to plug “ play' 
clay”  for youngsters, which can 
be made by mixing salt witti 
com starch or flour and adding 
water. They will give instruc
tions on tha container for model-

worse, - .
The latter is the concept that emroent schools in America. So 

•  teacher should have the free-;,re are nuttihg headlong into 
Rom to taeefa hit subject es be same problems that would 
fees it, end to be able 1* ‘confront us if we ir»ed to let 
eepouae “unpopular" causes if'|ovcnunent operate our food __________
1̂  , I"  * * * • ' ^  ing animals, book ends, ash

^  ** even a guided mis-
,Ue. . A new twist to the tred-

eeeaorfawe thought. But majority wMted It-iing gump craae out West has a
-I * *  ^"**™ '**^^icharity angle. Stamps are given

If yon spent yeert building e point where teechers cen certain stores and when the
not justly favor religkm or; pjirchaser saves a book of them 
atheism, capttalum or »<>■ *he turiis it over to her favorite 
cialism. good or evU -  or eny-! p^arity. FuU books are redeem-

buslness into a going concern, 
would you tolerato a junior exe
cutive whoee independence con-
Irfdicted ^  were thing else — because som^ able for «  cash by participating
necompUrt? Of c o ^  ^ ^ | o n e  who doesn’t upprove U charities, hospitals, churches
deesnt the same hold true for forced to pay for it. This is the schools. Wonder If any will 
the clasnroom? A professor s4 • parfect case history of govern- j^y to take a tax deduction on 
frtvate coDffe to an employee-; n»ant opereUon of any enter- j their charitable donattans? 
should be be able to overrule prtae. It invariably f o r c e s  
the owners of that coOeft? levcrythlng down to the lowest 

Goveremsnt • operated univer- lc o m m o n denominator. Med- 
Sities are eo different The tax-||ocracy to the Inevitable result
ceDertor keeps remintog nsj what better proof of the con- ^ _______ ^ _____  ___
that II to “ onr”  ualyeisily — eo trast between private enterprise summer we'U have instant beer 
why sbonldnt “ our’’ employees ^  government operation could made from dropping a pill in a 
—pouse concepts we favor? for? | glass of water. . .It used to
Oh sure, we ley ?•«»>*• y  ĥe Unlversitv of Minneso-'lO months to age rice neturelly

we make them —.— --------, before it could be sold to the

Thoughts while shaving: We’ve 
just gotten qsed to the flip-top 
beer can and now another brew
ery has come out with the lift- 
top bottle cep. Perfaape by next

I

How OM
IINCHKI MDVMCMtfSl

da Rut that’s ^  prlvntely-owned. aUto everythtaf we do. But that s
to turn our'money I 

the “ profeesional edu-

; those who favor the professor’s h**t a government
i atheism could happtlv send their •cimUst recently developed a 

to that scliol A n d  proceu that acc^pliahes the
to ^  ^  religiously » -  f^ ^ * * ^ *  “  ■ • •to whatever sutts their. TW itU burgh (Pa.) POSTGA-

i S ’ now we come to the really l***y ***

rhnnaj iM-frfasinrs ' WOUM finance Onlythe malortty. ^

Hglously minded and pnxap-| T h e n  academic freedom 
llalist fare there enough to staff would be what it is supposed to

ZETTE reported: “ He shot the 
victim point • point in the stom
ach with a rifle ”  'Wonder If 
that’s as bad as shooting him 
point - blank?. . .Froeen foods,

Allen-Scott
Report

New Fre-Caetre 'Emer
gency CeasmiCtee’ Push- 
tog ShlpesenU And Msil 
Te Cnha; Cengruiientl

Members Watching 
Oeeely

lOWOlT ALLIM

WASHINGTON — Communist idant Johnson if

FAIR. KOTT

American Way

Rundown on 
Some State 
Legislatures

Rv BRUCC RIQ6&.AT

Clearing Hcxiau||ji
ul ___

|m > to MWtiS. 
[to »ls*»L

—  THE FAR.MER 
Edilor:
Ne. I  don't have a professton,

WASHINGTON iNEAi — TtoeiJ^ J*** *  ^  ^
people to many ef Amtrka'a tk* bhse everMis -Pmrdon 
cUtoa are beiiw trentod theee ton. sir, hut 1 think yon have 
days to unaccustomed attentions the greatest profession of aB. 
from their staU togistaturea. and though fanniiw to usually 
The natural query: tns4 spehsn of as a profession,

legtolaUve re^pfwatien- 1 believe that It theuM be. It 
one under spur el the *»emi te me that vrhen a farm- 

Supreroe Court s famous Thn- *r feet ferth te tin the soil and 
decision to Ntt. have heto» the geed earth le bruig 

anything to de ettih It* fvth  its bountifei yieM, that
hni te he to ̂  bhfhct a co-partner uith the

I
maker ef this earth.

The nnswei
the strictest i

more repreeeetnthe to r ' la World War II Uncle Sam 
tolatures and the record 1MB rearhtd fortoi hto tong arm and 
votome of urban toftolatien to plucked yours truly out of the 
wprevable. Spatanga sandhills and placed

Yet It to a fair presumptton anny company mada
that there to at toaet wwe cen- ap et New York and Brooklyn 
nectkin to some ytecee h ^  1 was U at the time and

T h e  Advisary Cammtoston had aever been any where ex
on laterfovemmental Relattosn. cept to the Spatanga post of- 
summaming MO aetton by S3 ftce. The ]ive t h e s e  fellows 
states to the urban Held eb- spake mended like s foreign 
serves: lanfuage to sae It did not taim

“ Akhough reappertieninent ag ^  ? tw 2 er*^ asttm
Ration and pubhr mttcGOi 41 rhougm a Tim er was thn
leftolatures for prevtous toal- 
tention te these probtosas aaay 
have been reeponeibto te seaae
extent. II would appenr the prv ____
mary tneier was to the grewth *•
rf Thi rnblim i ‘l‘' TTnTt^-^- and *** "V

to all our 
llmmuakati 
uatcr. to t 
us, the

peopl

tor a brief time I wet 
to ns that stupid farm M  After 

re careful about re

^  fast and

dicUtor Fidal Castro’s provocs- 
Uve flouting end baiting of the 
U.S. to to be dupUcatod right 
here to this country.

for years almost an exclusive

dcvelepasaets
warrant

The Senate Intamal Security 
Subcommittee, headed by Sena
tor James Eastland, D-Miss., to

A pr-C -trt. «.n . ••
ing Itself the Emergency Com 
mittee for Disaster Relief

^  organising a swto» '"'putting monsy into organ!- rallies throughout the U S, with muamj ww uw
the foUowmg objectivee:

( 1 ) To raise funds te aid the I The Senate tovoettgators have 
>ov^ puppet regime. ohtatosd Ittorntniu pM oak by

t (3) To provide tt with sh lp -'«» committee, including a tot-
'm liu r f S ^ T ^ a l  a n d X  ’1^ **«-«« by ^  Gtoch.

the Emergency Committee. Par- 
Uculariy under inquiry tt tofor-

TO END THE NOEE-TW1STING 
By ROSALIE M. GORDON 

Editor, America's Futurs 
With troubto spots popping up 

aO over Latin America, the blg- 
govemment • spenders. Mways 
looking for new places to squan
der the Amerlcaa taxpayers’ i sUtoe 
monsy, toll us that ths way Isj to rsughijf 
snivu all our probtoms in Latto | mtssiirr sf 
Amsrics to to maks each sf Its; netaally has 
30 aatkms profrstsive and pros-! )y. cenit i 
ptrous ThM  handout • txpartslM II proddi 
asver admit that ao aatiea hn-,mattoa 
comas progTOSstve and pros
perous except by the efforts of

edy hoy 's aei 
ftoe ef the

hard and that 1 had no 
a big

I

the pleas of local 
Aciato for siato aetk 

Charlet 1 Rhyae. attorney tor 
the fomplsiasnt to the T 
see rase, suggests that 
leftolatures still under rwM *bnaa east s a 11  e r s waa, 
deeatoatioa ssay be aettog ea **'f*«to lae ena Rem that n»aa- 
urban matoert to ease |wee- bmd aese. that does aet eMier 
satea tor ruppirttoninini Alt dweetty er todnvrtD come out 
gather, re^peetienmenl smts N  Vhe griuad.** They wore aev- 
have new been titod to eoaw 40 «r  •hto la ratuto the impUcauen

of this itaii meat end I baheva 
I  stntoe. aams ttoe ■ • (act that every child 

leuM be aware « f  today.
Ths Msfeer has placed os htra 

sr too threat earth end rsqutosd that no, 
toda ttimigTi sar own eftorta, saenro

earth. AH
the

hd ym. h

rofh (g  tb

de dto I

its

^ . mstloa that Castro elementt are'of* __________________________ . I
rmt

From this hst. 
West Vtoftoto.

Georgia
Nerth r

14 — Marrlsnd. ‘uî  ra « asalenato are I 
Verth ^  1^ ^

raeka

> the n  wbsrb p 
heavily than ever

uvea one school?), what happens 
to ths mlaerity who perhaps 
prefer atheism and socialism? 

Those people wiO be forced to

be —.
Americsa luxury, have caught er supplies. iN.Y..

the freedom of speech on in Europe where they have (3) To upeet the baa on traval.
that belongs to everyone who is 
not invading someone else’s pri 
vote property.

c h a I r m a a. 
as foDowa:

Ths Emergency CommMas

Solvent or Luny?
There Is some nasssinsss. we 

anderstand, smmig the engl- 
nsars. scisatisti and assorted 
dsublndomae engaged to the 
Government’s effort to colaniss 
ths BMon. Tbsy seem to suspect 
that CongTses may somehow 
be critteal of them after th e
Sixth straight fsilurd to conduct 
an uamsnnsd probe as plaaned.

R was a spactacular thing, of 
fourM. that Ranger • Iindsd on 
target ea the moon and oa time 
after having its course coriect- 
^  from the ground after It 
was to outer space. That such 
toiap can be dons to miracs- 
Idos. mysterious and downright 
spooky. But ths purpess. as 
gveryens knows, was to get 

I cleeoup ptetures ef ths moon’s 
surface (from 100 miles down to 
loos tost) that are saM to bt 

i ssssntlsl to further planning of 
IA landing by astronauts to ItTO.

Thas, thsrs wfl] be snothar try 
I lor these pictures wnhia a 
toonth — providing the sUde- 

[rite beys can flgm  out what 
ent wrong and the means of 

[prevunting It aaxt tiraa. Suc- 
todtag to this, “ soft laadlnfs”  

|trlll ba undarteken lata next

£sr with tastnimonts to anelyxe 
I moon’s sotL We sbaO then

know definitively. It would ap
pear. whether er not Utc moon 
is really made ef green cheese.

But in the meanwhile there is 
going to bs an election — (or 
every member of the House and 
a third of ths Senate And the 
people who will do the voting 
have become increasingly d I s- 
turbed over Government ex-

p*“*  ^  » » « *  o<spending and a debt ceiling that' . . . _ .

become big b u s i n e s s .  They^to this Red satellite, and sand e . Disaster Relief 
freeze S50 miUion pounds a year'dalegetton of th a  s<x«U*dSo wiake shipmesU of needed 
and sell them for g2S0.SQ0.Q00. . Emergency Comailttoe there. | medlctoala and relief supplies to 

(The closest thing w# have seen ‘ (4) To circumvent tbs U S. ^  people of Cubs through ths 
.to an snimnted Hogarth print to-geveraawnVs sconniuic btDdt-4ss„>|Us  ̂ Mnr1*mal to UnsMto 
[the E n g l i s h  movin, “ Tominds by transporitog supplies by time making
Jones,”  a histy film of Henry •cbnrtsred planes uutesd of effort to p t  a reversal sf 

. Fiekllng’t celebrated novel It’s I freighters, 
delightful. . A cynical frtendj A rally spanker for this sr- 
told us that in World War 1 It ganuatioa is Mark Lmm. attor- 
only took 100 horsepower to ney for Mrs. Margaret Oswald, 
keep a combat plant in ths sir. mother of Lae Harvey Oswald 
but now it takes 250 horsepower i.n e  is to address the Nee 
to carry a 115 - pound female York rally. Other slated speak

the Commerce Oepartmeot’s ds- 
niel ef our appheattoa to ship 
poerdsred milk, which to to be 
used for children and the hoe- 
piuhaed Our appeal has been 

I heard and vre art awsitiag ths 
‘ results. We do pita to

ITiat we are faced with sartons 
problems to Lstta America fsas 
ertthout ssytog. But as aansnat 
of atnrlDg • up of 
■chsmes. of randbuUdtog. reda-i o f ths 
vetopnoewt and all ths rest w ill' 
solve thsM probtoms In ' urmwil sssns 
caaes. anoney to no sototisn at 
aD: to others, only time, effort 
and experience oa tha part ef 
an conceraed win make a dmk 
to the probtoms. It to weO to rasbhito 
remember that dtfflniKtos to ,
ear reiatlons vrith Latto Ameri- eutosi 
« •  are nrSMag to snr ton • Xaws 4a HarttHate Ihe 
tory; wa have mot them to tho ^  g| -•ggg spaces”  i 
past sometlmss wisely.

r  l a r l d a .  
dBsla. Neb̂  

BVa-

thsm, ar we caa wart to bring 
Umn faith and sn)sy ths tndts 
of oar I a b a r s  Dear reader, 
thmk absM this tor }ast a 
maasaaf. this ripewrltor Pm 
aato^ the desk tt sits an, ths 
iHass r  live to. the car I drive

{isls «'h « 
[o ^ *  Ah. t

llth

I

The chtof

•J* • iC a d ’l
SHI all

ha bat
togislsitlsa dN 
transpartetien It

stslet)

long ago poked through th e  
stratosphere.

Furthermors they sre not 
soothed by Administration ideas 
of economy that involve cutting 
down on our defenses — “ phas
ing out”  manned aircraft and 
military bases at home and 
abroad — and turning out lights i 
in tha White House. '

Nor win Uie voters fail to 
note that the President’s budget >

to the nearest supermarket. . . ers are Ruth Gage Colby, lead- with our appeal on a higher lav 
Renumber when drug f i r m s  er of aa tnteraatioaal wooMn’t 'e i aheuld the preseot oat ba

peace movement: ThoaMs E-,turned dowa.
Kolgaa. Fntnds Sarvke Com-j ’Thera is a poasibiUty that 
mittat; Philip A. Lace, listod «e  will be granted permtosiaa
as “ spokesman for studants* ra- far a datogatioa to visH Caba to Americans for aD this 
cent trip to Cuba.”  , get on-the-spot taformatioa con- bastrally this problem, which

C o a g r a s s l o n a l  taivastl- ceratog distnbutiao of tha re- everahadowt aO others la ear 
gators have bean tolennad thaC.Uof supplies which we have been Latia • A m e r i c a n  relatkaa. 
the Emergency Conuaittoe to aa sendtog and N is quite passible arises (ram (wo af our awn fail
offspring of tha Fair Play for that a flnt-haad repart will bt uraa — or at laasi aur toadsrs*

aspirin* Buying tham now in 
bottlas of 1000 is common-plaoa. 
We’v# been told arthritis s u f- 
ferert art frac)uent purchasart 
of the larger lots. . .No doubt 
the electric light, movies. TV, 
and fine print had a lot to do 
with it, (wt half tha American

Umaa unwisely.
Reaaaa Taday

But never btfera hevt wt ?21ti 
faced a •ttuatlen to which every 
ambttiaua demagagua. every 
politician • ea-the maka, every 
statoter or subverslva granp to 
Central and South America toato 
free to twist Uacto Sam’s aoaa 
— and get away with tt It to 
too easy to blame the L a t i n

w h e n

•acteev

•f toy
m  d iS to t
tor m the warm sad and 

Rs trash earthly sawl. 
Pitnan. Mr Parmer, dm l ha

lt httto yaurmlf ha uqnng. I'm 
m'Jost a fanmr. Stand toft, prend

(4

af
<• statee 

which rxtottog

[way* Yea
irv^ d ”  w

Other

to to

for IMS proposes appropriation 
of $4 M bUlka for space re
search and technology and that] 
tha estimated deficit of M 9 bil-' 
lion to just a shade less. Manyj 
wfll regard this as quite a coin-1  
ddance — and mention it to 
their Congressman and Sena
tors. V

They may well ask* “ Should 
we go (or broke in going to 
tha moon?”

a < ^  popuMon wear glaaaes. 'Cuba O-fanixatlon. This eutflt mads by a very prominent per- faihiras ITie first 
Countp' E d i t o r  speaking: disbaadad foUowtog tha aa- mh at our public maetiaf. atreag. definitive i

*  luxury tax tguinatloa of PresMtoat Kan-  ̂ “ Wo urge that yon support tha itand toward iatomattonal 
** III! w * " ‘*'” "** aedy. Tha probers have b e e n  work of eur Committee by 1 ) munism. Agaiaat aO facta
on the Bti^ they put mto them, ;toid that FPCO anambara were aandoM a contribution diracUy doapita all past expariance

* ****• anything Miviaad by its laadart to join to ua, 3 ) purehastag advance
iney uxa out. .other pr»Castro orgaalsationa. tickeu to our meetiag and fet-

t A number of apenaors af tha thig your friends to coma, and
I Emergaocy Commlttoa were ae- gi by seodiag a totter to tha
tivs to tha FPCO. DaparUnent of Commtrea aak-

* Lee Harvey Oswald reputedly big that they grant pennlsaloa 
sought te join that organisation. | for tho shipment of powdered 

'He was arreoted to New Ortoana milk.”  
for ^ lib u ttag  Its pro-Castro- Tha tatterftoad hsta a a e n g  

^^gggg^giqgHaBBiB^BHiiiigiplUteratura. sponsors such names as Rock-
B t  I ’aHed Press latcmatlonal. j .WHAT THEY’RE UP TO-Of-.weD K t  a L Scott Nnanag.
‘Today is Friday. Feb. 14. the government flies list a Dr. Otto Nathan, Mary v a n  

45th day of 1964 with 321 to fol- « f **>• «P«»*o™ of the Ktoeck, David Rhys WISiaau.

I Om Dmsr <la tha maa next
CrealMa af metrerebtan flaah te him —New 1 auppam tht)H  

atog remmistiens <6 statoi aB get eg and spaul a whOa.
Aathartoy tor rlttaa ar rauattoi DM yan ever hear a really good 

to ewm m  ph eatot and aamag allsr - dtonac speech* 
regulatMus ewer erhan fringe 
areas, to curb sprawl *7 slstot i.

Strengthentog af tows gestem- 
tog eetabhshmeet af new amab 
dpahtles i l  atatosi.

' Mere hberel 
* aaxatioa laws tg staami 

I Pewer to ciUea ar 
^ ‘ nat certain sptimal fe 

gewemmeet whichever

date, er make agreements w B h 1 t w » * * * 3  atatoei.

T s a r

ti

stole legislators to 
wMtmg tor tha as to

"The
Alm anac

low. This Is St Valentina’s ! Emtrgaacy CommBtoa as Ooa»- Reverend William Baird. Rever- 
figy. |B»ualato a ^  ieUow travelers, tend Lae H. Balt. Waldo Frank.

moon is seproaching Bs One sponsor is a weD-k a o w a'D r. Jerome Davis, Ava Halaa 
first quarter. writer who admitted to a eon- PanUng.

The evening start are Vanua fraasioaal committee being paMi -------
and Jupiter. ilZS.OOO to do a book on Castro.! IN AND OUT — Fonnar Vice

On this day in' history: 'Other sponsors have tong bean President Nixon is depaittag on
In 18M. the Wert Coart citrus' Issderi la leftist movements. |a lonr of the Far East next

Immediato a 1 m of tha Eaaari'week. One of his stops is to Sal- 
gtney Committee Is to revermjgon. where he will confer with 
the Commerce-Dapartjnant’a re-.|A m bassador Henry Cabol 
fusal to permit the'shipping of:Lodge, hia 1960 nmaiag mate.

a cenapfmey aweru to bary aO 
free men .<:maller and weahar 
natioas quickly loaa raspact far 
great and strong natkas wUch 
month noble print tptoa but re
fuse te act to upboM them.

Tbs

ft iia

bidurtry.was bom as the ftrrti 
trainload of * oranges left Los 
Angeles for Eastern markets.

In 1903, President Theodore 
Roosevelt signed into law an powdered milk to Chba. AaAhsr 

was denied by Caan-act creating tha Department ofjizatloa 
Commerce and Labor. ; mere* Secretary Luther Hodgas,

la M33. MO million w u aad the Emergency CommBtoe 
rushed to Detroit to bototar to making streMioaa uadarcov- 
bankinf aaaats aa. hOchifan’a|tr efforts to praasura Mm to 
governor declared aa sight-day grant this axceptloa to tha acn- 
baak holiday. aomle blockafto.

la M4S. thousaadi of ADlad Straagaly. certain State

tha StateLodge has
Dapartmant ha doss not cen- 
templato ratumtog to tha U S. 
until apriH • -Mayor Robert 
Wagner deflaltoly wiD not op- 
1̂  Sonatar Kanaath Kaattog. 

acn-R-N.Y. Wagaar haa aaat that 
; ward to Preaidint Jobnaon. who 

Da- triad to parauada him to make 
that ; the race But after carefully

of ADlad
plaaas staged a davaetattag air ipartmeBt offlclato (aver ---- -
raid on Dieodan, Germany. They are cradttad wBh urglaf B studytag tha

Iba daaa,  “ aa humanitarianidacIM ha ceiildnH.Uck Kaatinc 
A tbonglit for tha day—Thao- grounda.”  'and hat baw6d aut

Tha second faihiie was and to 
our toadars’ refusal to hrrako 
tha Moaroa DoctriM at tha vary 
bagtoalng, er at any point of 
c rM  that has artoan since, to 
keep foretgn hands aut af tha 
Waatom Hemisphere. Real au- 
thoritiaa oa Late America be
lieve that, bafora B to too late. 
If wa once more beceme a na
tion that w i n  tmptomant e a r  
■tatod oppoaltlon to warhl eooa- 
muntom and aur davotioo to the 
Monroe Doctrine, we wlO ba aur̂  
priaad at how quickly tho noaa- 
tw latef of Uncle Sam wiD dto 
down hi Late Amartoa. As ana 
observer put B. perhaps crudely 
but aptly. aO our Late Amer
ican policy aaada — or for Ri 
mater *tha rest of anr foralga 
poHcy to food old Amartoan 
guts.

praapaeta. Wagner 
MildnVikk

NOW YOU KNOW

dart Rooaavalt once said; “ Tha 
first raqulstte of a good dtlaea 
la this republic of ours to that 
ha shall ba abto and willing to 
pull his own weight.”

has;This backstaga rttuate n 
bacoma kaowa to 
saurcas aad they art watcMng 
B cloaety. They are prepared to

PURPOSE:
Ta live wltbeut Warry.
N  Work attbaaf Hurry, 

taka tka mater diracUy to Piaa-ITa Uok forward uRhaat Fear.

By Valid Pram 
The great whito shark 

maaaatar to ana af tha largaaL 
■wirtosi and mast verse tout af 
tha Bpacla. R reaebaa a loiMth 
af 46 feet, accerdtag to Eacy- 
elapaiia BrBaanka.

TWa to tea
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Weasel Words o f 
Emetic People

t p

1

(Aa«rku i OflalM)

BY TAYLOR CALDWELL

bt. R 
a farm- 
aoU and 

|to bnaf 
that ha 

with tha

ria Sam 
|arm and 

of tha 
placad 

iy mada 
iBrooklya 
I tuna and 
Khara a«- 
|poat of- 

fallowt 
foraifn 

hot tafea 
ta( thaaa 
was tha 
ty. and

nplicatMm 
I baliaa* 
ary child 
day.

athout If 
da wMh- 

a vtlhoiil 
ha h a l t  
IkOBd. I i 
at hahlBd

ich map- 
laad ta 
may hot 
f  atlr m 
a harOy 
Mara la 
ha at la

‘qrloF CaldwaQ ta the moat 
J i^  > raad author hi tha 
W  Har baoki iachida Dy- 
Ity of Daath: Maltaaa; Lat 
ra Coma Laat: Tha Balaaca 
aal: Itarabulta; Tha Davil'i 
fomta; N a v a r  Victorious, 
aar Dafaalad: Taadar Victor- 
; Yow Sins aad Mine; Strong 

Ltataner; Daar  and 
;orioua Phyaiciaa: Protogua to 
^va: Grandmother and tha

hi all our maans of public 
oimuBicatloBs today, wa an- 
uater, la tha naus.̂  of many 
US, tha araaaal words of 

paopk, and 1 do meU 
us.

t’s a amt of secoodhand )ar- 
pIcfBad from pqrcUa- 

’’a mora asotk, obacaoa, aad 
wards aad phraaaa; tha 

of scioaca, tha 
ihmytngi of social workers, 

>a whlmpars af saM-daclarad 
y • layers (who h a ta 
s. raaBy). tbaahiill Mm- 

< r ^  ef “chad • camarad’* 
lacatioBiats. aad, of couraa, 
aadnlandy aolaani poUbciaBS. 

|hd yes. from salfstylad nmr- 
aga • oaaBaalars aad *TJb- 
-alB" of bath Partiaa.
Who, for hMtsBoa, has not 

ho word “mrtrhmsBt." 
yfvtdly by pvaiBg tha 

wrbM tha Mg upper (rant 
Ijalh (if thsy*ra borae • teeth 

batter) aad thrust- 
aat tha ward wBh a apUt- 
of saBya' B soomta I l ka  

kda; oa-IIICHiaLmaat AB tha 
Maad fakas kwe it 

caDy, and meteUy, sad 
|a da the adyertiaiag boys aad

jlala «hat ta your ‘la ie r le  
[aap? Ah. dut's rich. rkh. rkh, 

“ricb chkheay fiamr aad 
Itch asoAea, aad h’s eartchad 
|itth eatra • modal gooteaas*** 
f aar t a m a t a |aioa la loma- 

“rtah.** md yaar araaga 
-  aaea )aM plate aad

a • taatlm oad
r water — ta ataa '*000100- 
thee* eibat with is not 
dear. Yaar carpste, aaea 

: • f acad weal, are new **oa- 
l-ichatr wfth “mtaada Ofaraa* 

bread, the staff af Ufa.

Irate wtth wohd 
dsthh« ta BOW “

what tha baB did (hay aae ba- 
tem they did stitch sheas aay- 
way? Year cigarottas are “ea-
rkhteT wigi mearhof aad othar

sMe

Wa eoidd pat up wMh th i s  
ef rulgarhjr hi adyerfista .̂

that tha MupM parr at 
the woH sad Oct
chaps Bat It te bay sad 
teg te tha other fteldi 1 bays

T e a r  chfldrea. Gad help 
tham. bays aa chaaca V they 
are |sM aya r^  hi 
They atar te rteaaaa 
are taagbt haw la kiss ea a 
date, "adjast te tha poo r  

teeUe, draw

(V they wa taught la 
road at ail), dash arouad te 
marts, stag, aad scrtebla eaa- 
mOabte wards, aad amOa bap- 
pOy aad ba *taocU0y adlmtad'* 
aad eaasa aa trauhla whatso- 
ayar. la mart, they baeoma gw 
New nUteratee wha wfl 

te tmf

aal booa taomt te 
laad, la aaderstand. ta Iswa 
teate caeadry, aad te birsmi 
docaat Htteaaa wBb a rm«rd

at It te

tear gat -aarlcbad’* laamiaci 
Wbst daas tbat aaaa? fya te- 
yaatlgatad aamawbat fo r  te- 
ataaca, tbay gat “bardar" boobs 
te Iba ttlatb grade, tba yary

hr so ago te tba fourth grade. 
Thoy are taught the btatory

te ihu
but thay got It 

Tbay
mink, te tha 
blgb achoel. that wa dU te tha 
t i l t h  grims. af ateaMMtary 
tehsoi Tlag teaia “aodal sd- 

* wbleh maaaa a naat- 
ef biB a isaaa aahjactt 
waea saeo taught teftei- 

■Ivaly. They lean te babbte a 
Uttte te Preach ar Oarmaa w  

— te Gm teat years af 
M l — whsraaa wa ware 
ana af thaaa laagwagsa 

grade achiils at aa aivty

thm IMT* '‘Mclal

responsibility,’* wh i ch  means 
“Libersltam.*’ They art uugbt 
by taacbers, in tha high schools, 
who smirk at the mandoo of 
roUgioo, and who genuflect 
when tbay mention the name of 
Big Eleanor. And they are 
taught “spaed roading’’ to the 
point where all words and 
phrases run Into each othw, 
maaninglessly. No lingering in 
raaditation over great poems 
and the great speechaa of ao- 
ble men and philosophers! Oa 
graduation from high s c hoo l  
thay can tear much faster 
through comk books than caa 
t h a i r slower coateraporariaa, 
can read pornography at aa 
Immense meed, and all tlie ad
vertising on billbosnta as they 
fly along Inr oyer the speed- 
liink. But they have iaamed 
nothing, from this foul “enrich- 
meat," wh i ch  anight hayt 
strengthensd thslr charactsrs. 
given them a high regard for 
tbolr couatry, abarpanod thalr 
tatea for good litaratora, te- 
crwaasd thalr revaroaca for God 
and the true nghts of man. or 
prepared them adequately tw 
cciHagc Worse, thalr m l ads 
bava bawl parvartad by tba *tao- 
ctei tbtakteg " ef tbalr taacbers.

la Mmmi. thaae brimf unfor
tunate cbUdraa have baaa bmb- 
tally cripplad. Tbay are nmcb 
mo r a  dmBwnia lhaa tba 
“Mew“  oaaa Pw wbat tbay 
bavt learaad oadw “aarteb- 
mmft" baa givaa tbarn a gar- 
hted aad siaiatw view of thalr
w or« aad a daaaa aad tharoum
ratnaitmM la Iba ‘Taltad 
Natteaa” -  whkh tha aduca- 
ttoatats adore -  aad a caa- 
tampt for vtitaa aad couragt. 
They are werae thaa tha New 
Illiterates, they arc splrtually 
starvad aad dsprlvad. ( T b e i r  
haadwrilteg ta aM temroved; 
that daamt coma aadw “aa- 
rtcteaeat.-) The educatteatats 
r e a l l y  tear thaae brighter 
yauttM. ter by aapariw telalll- 
paact tbay aca tedtead ta ha 
maptteal aad tequtrkm md are 
as real game far tba prafaa- 
ataaal Bara. Thay are apt la

wickadnasa. It ta navw tha 
crlmteal’s ‘laulL" So, wa must 
have “compaaaioa'' oa him aad 
surround him with ‘help’* 
and lova, aad sand him off to 
tba nearest paychiatriat who 
win douhtlaas confirm him in 
hta evil. If hta victim lies te a 
■ad grave It ta simply too bad. 
Maybe, rva beard some of tba 
social workara hint, it was twal- 
ly the victim's fault. In tba 
flrM placa. that ha was robbsd 
or murdered or beataa.

So powerful ta the “compaa- 
skai“ syadroaM of psychiatric 
social workers aad ite paychla- 
trtats that Judges are IntteMdat- 
ad and unally inflict a Ught 
aaatance or order the crimiaata 
te some rstraat whore th a 
hsadahrtabsra caa work oa 
than It thalr teisars and mourn 
with them ofvar tha tojaatiea 
done to tham by “Soriaty,*' Nav- 
w  must a erimteul he called a 
criminal; he moat shrays ha ra- 
ferrad to aa aa “iatfortuaeta.** 
aaothar emetic word aow aa 
fashioasbla. His vktlte raaulns 
forgotten or even raaaalad or 
hstad. He, ef couraa, was aot 
“uafortunsta.’*

Soma years afa. la tha cBy 
where I Uva. a man. hta wife, 
and. hta two daughters ware rw 
inmtag la thalr haaaa oae sight 
aad, 00 entarteg tbalr bauae, 
they haard a robbw upatabu 
Tha man ran up, rathw fooUab- 
ly te thaae days, te rmfrant 

criminal, who immedtetely 
Mm  aad kiOad him. Tha utei- 
teal raced dawa the ataka aad 
Mm  at tha womaa. kiOtag am 
af them. 1 baMava He was sooa 
caught by tha pebea. wha art 
tha truly oiMartuaata te ear aa- 
rialy. Later, at hta lawyor's re
quest. s payriilatriM af my ae- 
qaalatsaca got te work oa hba. 
1 kaow that most psychiatrtate

But alii B was a shock te bm 
te hoar that papchiatrtat say 
smugly. “WsM. the murdwad 
BUB wasa’I niad much by hte 
■ ffabhara. « iy «m ' Sa wba t  
daas b auttar*~ The 
Ok. be

Tha riSma*

chtt-
wBl be M threat te tha 

rooUng Pawer Steta; rathw, 
the adacatloniMa wtak te maka 
tlwm tela aarvara af that lute, 
wBh an thalr depraved telolli- 

w  bright, anr chl- 
wte te am 

They are 
la ha sa

avaB, aad
tlca.

R wfl ha racallad by maay 
that flklw  aamtted the prisoaa 
ot the want mmbuta fw his 
Muck troaps. Be 
that tha nlmlBil

aM »  have aay

EducatisaiaU baUava te “ ad- 
JaMmeat te the cammmity,'* 
by wWch thay BMaa tha mab- 
teg af attewa wba are static, 
wba w fl maka aa Miart ta 
dttite apwwdi tram tbalr ar- 
datead “groap.”  wba wfl 
be eampatithrs w  
who wfl aavw strtva la

af

caU a pallticlBa 
a Bw la hta lyteg lace, aad wha, 
at an
wfl
alaag with paapli** M tha as- 
paam af kaasM)̂ aad esartettoa 
■ad srigteaBty sad tataaL “Gal- 
tteg aloag wBb pawls’* ta part 
of tba 
forced aa aO

Thay win 
kin aad aulm wBb pteaame.

'Stalia utfliaad crtmteA tee. 
bays kaaw what thay 

abawtt Thay did aal cal 
t b a m ••uajammaisa ** Thay 

aaactly wbat kted d  
affal ika rriaiteal te, aad 

tea Bstmal cthwste af 
Cated It be 

traiteri te
tbta. toe, sad aa are 

crimtealty? R ta 
a bwrtete tbaaflM — hat B may 
ha true. The erhateal makae a

tba

III

the ataaip af every Now.

aad e v e r y  
famaua tavoalor w  ftea laadsr 
w  arttat. Bat wa mate aal per
mit “tha 
to

him I  be 
ta aaly fw  tboae 
fatbars ware baa

kta af caMi — sad kept 
B.

i f

by tba
la BottilBg aobtar ar 

tbaa the bratbariy 
teva wfad by Cbrtal aad 
of om ctergy. R 
Msmant M Juatiete tba 
of BMrcy, aad a raapaet fw ail

R mesas fair aad

far Iba walfsra 
af aaa's aMgb)inr.

But. sa tmad by tba waaaal. 
amatlc paopla, M doam't mom 
Mwt at aB! Nat really, tbaagb

Aaotber amMle word ta
Wo muM baea aaas- 

oa avaryoaa, parik^Mw- 
ly tba wbteart, tba dalliwsM 
waakltegs, tbe aulteparara wha 

wark, tba rriaiteal, aia- 
Iba trakwa, the maadl- 

ha pruter tba date la 
Isa, Iba “UBwad motbara”  wbo 
kaaw aaacGy what flay bad 
basa doteg te tbe backaaat af 
dart, tba Jawdila dalteqaaata, 
Iba juaklaa, Ika druakwita. tha 
tblavaa. aad tba 
(Bat wa Biuat aavw have 
pasaloB aa tbak vktiaM!)

Tba aaciai aagteaars have aal- 
lawad “ate ’’ R to new a mat
ter af “braiNa hamai.“  af ba- 
iaaftef ,la tba wrsaf raclsKaa- 
cii icsaamie groap. af bavteg 
paraMs wba did aat 
aae, w  at “lack af 
R ta aavw Ma. R ta aavw lack 
af raspnaMbBhy aad saV • ra- 
■paet. aad dscaat pride. R Ik 
aavw aalwral aril w  la  a a t a

riflk te
eiataa w  la aapd yam chlM te 
a ackool af yaw awe rksoateg. 
n yea da, yea “aflmd”  aoma 
aaa wkk asqnteka aaaaliillllea 
H yea are CadteUc yau 
■«i4 pfolof I f wmaclala wtlk 
faUaw Cadkallca. wkk wkw 
leal teara at hama. V yen are 
iewiak. yea awate't Bva te a

boy Iba Aaiv-uof 
aajy bi Jawiab Mope aad 
yam rabbi bvaa, aad yai 
ttvaa, aad thaaa wka

dlataly aad tka aaMtua ef yam
raBgtaa. D yea are a Praiaataat 
af aay aacasiry, yea maal aat 
pratw the saciMy m i campaay 
at thaaa af yam awa kted. (Thli 
Mae ta a vtelatlaa af Iba great 
tribal and bard teatteci af tba

Sl̂ fkluvmO
be OMai M iiiM u ta aad wbat
la M il IteBlltw aad “aov' te 
btea.) Aad — If yea ara cater-

Disarmament: 
Where We 

Now Stand

1- \

// » (Fiwsdiw rin l. 
rram tba Mullilatorial

i r

tu>

t hack auMf 
aa a a n ^

♦•^1 tMk

ad. yau aniat aot prefw Id Bva 
amnag yom own, wbara you 
■ra happy. You must not send 
yom child to a parochial achool 
at aay of the three PaUhs. or 
te a prieata school. That ta “un- 
dwnocratk.'* That ta demon- 
■tratiag a lack of “hrotherly 
lova.“

You must never show a nat
ural avarsion for anyone at aD, 
even if ha ta offanrive ta your 
mo r a l s ,  your upbrtnglag. or 
even te yom nose! If yen are 
aM aawiB with “brotherly tere*' 
yea will amd your child te sowu 
public schools, aa matter If it 
makes him an iUiterata You 
maM pratand. agateat aB yarn 
team coavictieua, that there 
ara ao Htttimcm  among re
ligions “All rctiglons are tha 
aaBM** (lha lattw may be 
traa. as soom cteim. but still 
they aie dkisrsnt!) If yau feel 
mwu lava for yarn oauatry thaa 
Momo esMtay half tha way 
arsuad tha world, thsa you are 
vtolattiM *Vatharty lave." U

that ta “craaL“  You ahoald teve 
aaarybadyta chBiirm aqaaDyl 
( I f easanaaT Pw  heard tha 
Twaflteit) tovars.”  myaaB. aa 
help am.) Yoa muM lava every 
damaad akib you eaeomuer, 
wkb aaadmental shtemgs af 
yom ayaa. Yoa aMM'fcr^ the 
foil, the mwally baakrupt. tha 
daMbmataly evf, af aay race, 
aad yau auM lave htaadaariy. 
V aoma aatioa haa murdered 
yam rtlifh-ea m yam oarali- 
gtanlMa. yau muat net hate that 
aatioa. Yau omM lovo B. wkh 

yom lips aad 
aabty. tit ta aO right te hate Hitlw. but 

yau rausL JuM saw, love Khro- 
MKhrv a d  fted Mm omteariM 
)y cute oi times. E va if he or- 
Owed the amamteaHon of tho 
PraMdant of tha DaiUd SUtas ) 

la short, M yom are ■ “bratb- 
. ariy lavar“  y a  muw 
aelf teas tha huge 
aad mkhaikiag num of human- 
By. Y a  muM be o a  “wab all 
m a.”  thaugh yam praper te- 
atteet rebels. Ym  aniM leve 

aU the tiWM aad te
Ya'va hoard the p h r a s e  ohauld be abottahad. aad you 

bocowta lataliy without 
Idsutkj — aad. at the laM, 

Nwisaky al all Yon 
imitata alga la pwfac- 

m a schaol ef salmon, and 
kaawa wha aata thaae! 

flurka.
R ta perkapa aot ao atrange 

that tha prefaaetaaal *%rstherty 
laecrs“  aiu Oerce hatara, them- 
aaivaa. aad vtadictiva bayoad 

tawardi thaaa who rastat 
praaaare. As “brotherly 
' they sorpaw aM afaw 

msa te tha depths af their true 
hatred. Oa tevaMigahon I have 
dtocovarad that tbe maJorRy of 
them art atbelete — which ta 
aat add te tha laait They are 
the new atbelsla. aot dedaring 
thalr dtahaUaf la God, but ac- 
loalty haUvrtei te Him. aad 
hating Rtan with hameacmable 
hMhtag. sad fightteg Htaa das- 
parataiy. Ta them, tha raUgioui 
auB ta a horror, a threat I 
aftaa woadw about the t r ue  
matieaa af tba “bratharir bw- 
an ** Ara they afraid wuH ftad 
tham aat aad parhapa hang 
tham? Da they teach aa tbeir 
bread af brstWiy )ovu aa wa 
wOl aat dastroy tbaoi? I woa
dw. Or are th^ truly vurkiag 
la flat ua tela tbalr balovud

wOra WlUKNR M Wt“
r1 ^  flkbt a world ta whicb 
tlisp win be aUe ta axarrtea 
tbalr aactal batrad for ail umb 
sad rola k rtflwousfy?

I ▼! (nSCWfWWl iM  MllMIM
Mdafl abaut tha ‘terulkai% tav- 
ara.“  Tk^ are eawardt Tbay 
ara scared lu daath cf brave
maa who will' Tight hr thMr na-

Ufioa, tbalr prindplas, aad their 
country. As they baea no firm 
loyaltias of thalr own, they de
test those who have. Tbay are 
afraid of righteously uprsisad 
fists sad honorable, s a g r y  
words. In soma way ■ trot maa 
a f f r i g h t s  them. They muat 
emssculsta him at once. They 
mo s t  teach him Twotberly 
love “  Tbaa they w fl be safe, 
safe from om wrath and om 
jnrtifnalinw And Udo tnOD Om 
laws. (Many sf thsm ara homo- 
■axuals sad laaNsns )

IV
Another weasel word of the 

emetk people ta “democracy.’* 
Do they me s a  Jeffenoniaa 
democracy? Da they maaa fiua- 
dom for all mea* Da they be- 
Uave as am Pounding Pstbera 
dU. that the waakw a govarn- 
ment the' fraw the men? Not 
at ail! They mean a vioteatly 
Iwipoaad wykom af govarmnent 
which w il overlook every area 
ef om Ueaa, sad thaoM fldrk- 
aal aad physkal haprteaamaot 
oa as “Demectacy“  ma a a a  
their own private, Md MMa- 
tarial. dtaaaaa teflicted aa a l 
humanity. Ltakaa la Ihma: They 
say "pwopte shoald ha forced 
ta,“  aai “paapla amM be mada 
te.”  Tbe f svereiiiwu Muald 
do . . .  tbe govenunent should 
tesiat — there MMdd be laws.
. . They particularly lava 
the word “foroa ** A p a a p I a 
ahould aot be hnaaafly ednrsted 
ta rwpeci authority, J a s t l y  
atectad R should bt “forced” te comply with aay palbcian's 
whims or indaoaet demands 
And the “democracy lavars.”  ef 
caurae, w fl datanmae what poL 
Mriaa, Mmt whima, aad what 
tedeceal damsada. Not the paa- 
ple — JuM thwnaatvm Per they 
■re abaelulelT c « iv faced that 
theu- kted of “dcoMcracy ta the 
oaiy “gead" kted, hewavw ap- 
preeehre  ̂ Y jju j; democracy? 
Why. that's NteMaaatb 
r s  snechraalstie; M's 
ary; M's outmoded. “R docaat 
■Mat tha aaads. waots. aad da- 
macKto af madarn socialy, am 
pturaltatk eoaatry.** ( “Pteralia- 
tk*’ ta aaothw wumal ward) . 
mto has datanatead the 

aad demmds of 
r? Yoa? Na, tedaad. AO 
are datermtesd by the 

aaw “liamnrrafj " rkuaBatt. 
aad you’d battw IMu what thay 
warn w  God help yoa. If you 
reatat. thm thay'D Mom o ym 
aad peraacote you 

lie aaactiaaa
aftw aU. you must not 

compute. That's tha new “da- 
rrscy”  aad all “Lkierals”  

k. ao Bsattw thalr poHti- 
ral P a ^ . la fact, lha Raiaibll- 
can kted af “Lfoeral”  ta 
woroe, te soaia laMsacoa. 
the Democratic. Ha ta 
more rightaoaa; the Democrat 
is murk mare pragmotie. The 
Democrat ta todlaad la be 
a cynic, aad paradoxieaBy you 
caa Miaeckaoa bust hta cytec- 
tam But lha RapubUesn *tJb- wtl” ta wkhoot humor, aad 
confirmad ta hta rtuatiam, aad 
you cemM trail him uadw aay 
circumstaaces. He ta a faaaCic. 
And I aay tkta, wha am a Ra- 
publiraa.

The ecaatlc paapla lova the 
ward “actaatific.’* Tkflr doat 
r e a l l y  uadwMmid what k 
■eeaiM — pravad troth a l t a r  
many asparisaantt which pra- 
guce the saam rasuk. It ta troth 
test ta tovariably damoastrabU 
mater Bm same rircumataecrs. 
But the aafMlc paapla dmit 
know that Thay try la apply 
lha tama brtectptea used aa 
teerl matter te teoaaa hatags, 
wha we tefkMtafy vartebte aad

indhridusOy a a I q u a. To tha 
amatlc paopla avorythteg they 
Uka ta “setaatifie,”  each aa poy- 
chiatry, adueattan, 
teg. anterUinment. aad 
0(ta of toverameat. Aad 
thaoriae of marriage aad 
<hen. The trac workteg 
ttat in aay tagkimate field — 
and I da not mchida psychiatry 
which ta only a theory and a 
bad 00a at that — daaptee the 
aciaaca - tevera, aad their free 
aad Igaorant eaepteyoMW ef 
thakr parbculw “ acteabAr” Jw- 
foa. Tbs iritnna laaen. eko 
are aa vary votebla, babova m 
■ o t h l a g  they eanaoi taote, 
teach, haw, aaa, w  smOB. Yot 
every true seteactat kaawt the 
trcmcadous rayatartee sad iai- 
paaderaUas te bis awu- fteU. 
■ad tbs total iaabOky M any 
■MB tr thsrougkly aadarsuad 
■eythteg.

Ara you rutateg yom child by 
Ike smarh • sad • lava madiod? 
Yoa are wtom! Yaa ma s t

Tha loog years of fniklssa dia- kasa m  Tsm Baa
armsmaaf asgotiartasw ware fi- je t bacauas tba bateaca af paw-
asny bnken te mid-IMS wkb Iba m aad tha N.A.T.O. scraeturs te
signing ef tha That Boo TVsoty. We a t a r  a flarapa wauM haua
Bapaa fw  fmthar pregrasa have homi aartousfy upaaL The tuB
baaa ralaad by Iba Maacaw- niiriaw gteots waold agate bama
Washkigton bot-baa book op, by had ta ravtea

signed te pravaot surprtae te- ooaM hoi4 baas
tacks aad, at tba ttma af
to prtet, by tha Soviot auggoa' lateral haMo, aa 
tlon fw  OB IS Natiea Diaanaa- badi a u c 1 a a r 
moat Summk Conteuaea aout al weapaas caa 
March. Dtearausmaat I

AO thaaa davclopmsara are long a utaptea U
welcome, aad prubabiy wulcam- oallHly to be <
ad more te Great Brkato tkaa pragraas ta bateg ouda. di
eaywhsce. fo r  tha Brktak puk- Jact saars fhoa ovm ragoir
Be has been urged for suny tedtvtdaai attaolisa. At a
yaara aaw to give op thalr te- Unkad Nottsua mornOag a
divtdual aad national 1
kiaa and te dtaana uanataraOy. had to 
Individaal aad unilateral aetiaaa apaetakla.”  R is a 
we tha haMouaka af oumy dte- tacy an Cmob Cb 
ftegiiiMwid denaorats. Uailataral aaBatenflaU BMt 
a e 110 a s are aot. homevw, tbe should teal 
■ M i ma de  af bMmvfom for *tewispirfikfo 
dmacratieGavwwacatadaafosg Wkte te aaw n ipMwi is m
at anca with Mitea aad friaiMs. adaeasai pakka eptafoa akte la
aad wkh FUHial aggrcaaora. dteema a wUa variotr af pfoof

tioaal affairs is htaiarleaOy dm M.DXC. by pceviflag taafo ot

^grommr m i the tetaBtartaa. t o M t l ^  Ihi 
TW MBstwaltat paHcy has swm la W te

tioaal piadtarm — but bacaaae .of aramd foseaa af dte lartat dm
the fnmtratkna te dtearmaosoat taa aad Ike Vamon
taka te tha ORtea -  k aegwhed Mewadsys 1 la Me
a foflowkig, aipartaRy smoag paadmt ooHoom ute
Ika r— g -

TW mufcflateral 
tafonnattoa CSaaire was br 
tele nimrnre by poapie Of 1 
Mmdas af aptetea «ka an
oorued at p a b l l c

The

Have
ta loee wkh 

■B
ataadteg? Haw otapld af yaa! 
You Mmuid coaank a “actea- 
Hfk”  uuntigi cnaBBster at 
oaca. who w fl deride If yen and 
your batevad are ‘W rmoaious “  
TW Como Coafw aawa? That ta 
tataOy “imarimtific "  What da 

know about lave* Haw 
a celibate kaaw It

talaai

dsriteg ta really a make te
bumwi guise? Long study mri 
uadenUndteg tf buouaky ta 
uothteg at aD; k ta not *Wfon- 
116c.*’

Do yaa believe te Gad? Row 
absurd sf yen. Has God 
baea “acteatiftrany"
Not ta tW ariauca-tevw. TWte- 
fore. He dsaa aal asisL Da yoa 
bekeve te evil? DceM* am Ev-

a aeed
ta toy la I

aokuda; k ta aB a 
of sac 

TW real
abaabkafy aothiifl af true 

ta atmaai tarvariabty 
a 'Ubaral.’’ Briaact ta - b 1 a 
god. aad IW srisaliat bta pro
phet He beliavas te

To You
By ncm AltD I NOL LJLD.

mind Uka a

I f

WW baa not beard tea
tic word “amotkmM*” Tba 
“Uberata”  teva k. Of 
teay baea aavar fok aa 
aasatioa te tbeir Bvaa. They are 
tea truly paamentam If you dte- 
agrae wkh teak- mora autlaad-

AccercBag ta a aaespapw dte- 
patch before ma. laRwwd teOa 
teg Prime Me 
af Gceooa ta 
bta cao

ta oroDoolna te 
' a pranlemi W

yoa are “emotkawlly 
ad.** ■ yoa lova wkb aO yem 

wbMhw a 
Gad w  yam 

cawkry, yea are — smkktagly 
— •*rorj smotteaal “  Stand oa 
yom Rxad prtoriples — sad yoa 
are 'Yidad by yom MaotMis. 
and not yam raaasa.'* la Mmit. 
you are aa unreliable dttaea 
iT Bead sf “tearapy.”  Of 
coarea, If yea agree wkb tee 
“UberaT* af thta sari yau ara 
la gead mootal baakh; ateor- 
wtee yea me aick, sick, sick.

aa baa aot hta 
M tea waaaal 

words af amatlc paapla? Omr 
EagUab Uaguaga te truly rteb 
aad vkal and af taflaka variety. 
Va da aot aaad Jargou, tea 
aacoadbarri aMMilbtegi of tW 
tassgtaaUvaly starMa aad ka- 
potaat. Wa da ual toad ta draw 
teak cud Lot os at an tenaa 
a mp l a y  origlaalky la am 
Hiaaok, aad avataU Mh> tba 
pUgaa. tea Jargmi af tease edm 
raalRr paaaaau aa valid Maaa at 
aB.

Hie

farmara' dhbte. orKl a cmk an
taeattea TW flrai tteee propaa

tee fourth taoe kMucaaL TWt aa- 
adds up te biggw 

and OMPt teOatlea.
Mn mtm team teat gav- 

■te* solve econatrMa'< 
d imprave tea earr- 

dkiena af than paapte? IW re ta 
ootlilBg tee geverameat can da 
to rrmal preklartm such aa thaaa 
Graaoa ta factag allmr term pro- 
vfcte soimd ummy 
ktarUva sad aatf 
Miete, and 

eaatr
tea peepte te ga la

waakh sad s a l v a

teta
Urugasp te Sa a t b  

wwrv armIHte af a lj

imd for

M al.

That’s wbat Garmany dU oR- 
ar WarM War n  md te a Bote 
ebOa tea emck cf Bm paapla 
brought te team peat pruapor- 
ky. TWt’a whw IW foatea da 
aad te flair kitlc cermfoy. wkh 
hardly sop aataraJ raaamuai.

TW for-

tee af

to gtva te

pte te aB

puBqr af aur 
la W la

M

>iii| ir« i  kg Oh
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TIGHT TANOLE —  No, they’re not playing jacks, these five girls from Mobeetie and 
Briscoe are down on the floor fighting for a loose basketball. Identifiable In the melee 

 ̂ are Judy Bailey (43) of Mobeetie, Beth Hefley (14) of Briscoe and Mary Helen Cud
gel (25) of Mobeetie. _______________________________ ____________________________

Proud of Harvesters,' Declares Culley 
As Cage Season Closes Out Tonight

hit IS points in the Initial frame 
for a 19-U lead, and 11 mors 
in the second canto for a 34* 
23 margin. Poet forward Judy 
Rowell twitched to guard ia the

the
tall Broocette, and kept her to 
nine points, while Mary H e l e n  
slammed in 10 as it was 47-33. 
Mary Helen kept hitting for IS 

in the opening round last night, i points in the final frame, but 
although not without stringent | Briscoe slowed the game down 
opposition. Allison girls ellmi- and picked up points on free

Kelton. 47-3B, .Wheeler 
over the KeHen Lioas,

throws to clinch the contest. 
Ray Guerrero played ohp

72-36, Briscoe girls dropped the the finest games of his career as 
Mobeetie Hometts, S7-4S a n d he led Miami over an inspired 

'Miami stopped the Hornets, 71- Mobeetie crew. Big Ray Cor-
42.

The Kelton Liopesses, as did 
all the bottom-ranked teams in 
the tourney, played inspired bas
ketball and held Allison even 
through the half, until Margaret

coran, the S-10  ̂Mobeetie Jump
ing Jack, grabbed off* 11 re
bounds and scored 11 points in 
the first half to keep it ckvee, 
but the M  Guerrero covered 
him like a blanket In the third

Powledge broke open the game I quarter, allowing blm only one 
with seven peiaU in the third, poim. *tlfling him through part 
quarter to give AUison the lead |Of the fourth quarter as weB un

The Pampa Harvesters meet Tascoea Is M  on tha season [expected to be sn uphiU climb h it 't il the reeerv^ took over
he Tascoea RebeU m a game and Borger U also 7-t. A winlss the Harvesters hope to break

BESERVATION-BfHJND •— Oklahoma UnlvenHy aasistant coach, Leon Croas, nnikB 
happily as two of the Top O' Texas’ prize football packaces sign letters of k ite ^  Mo> 
L c m  all-state Bob Patton at left and Pampa all-district Ricky Goodwin. Sm ilinf hap>'" 
pUy arc their fathers, E. H. Patton and Junkr Goodwin.

Sooners Sign Goodwin, Patton 
Following Wild Midnight Chase

By GLENN McCASLAND I 
McLEAN — Oklahoma U n 1-1 

versity pulled a midnight raid 
on the Top 0* Texas area and 
“ carried sway’ ’ two of the out
standing football products as a

shoppiag, but no one seemed to 
know Just where.

Aided by Mrs. Goodwin, the 
coach woided sf finding th e  
youth until almoet 9:30 p.m. By 
this time, (kvodwin had arrived 
at home to find Cross waiting

Jonight that means nothing as by the Hsrvestars eliminates I the Taecoea bomecourt j i nx ,  
ler as determining the district Tascosa from the fourth • place The Rebels are literally mur- 

AAAA winner is concerned, battle end assures Pampa of the der on their own court, having 
>ut means e greet deal person- berth even U Borger wins their ioct only one home game this 
illy to both teams finale. season, and that early In th e
A win tonifM would not onlyi ‘Thte means a great deal to*y«*r before the football players 
Itock el least a tw for fourth m .** pointed out PHS c a g e  r*huoed the squad

Har-ijoach Terry Culley. “ We 
them' ptrkfd te finish eighth in

iace for the lowly rmed Har-ieoech Terry Culley. “ We were' The RebeU and the Harvee- 
esters. but would assure them' picked te finish eighth in dis- baVe a long tradttkm of 

M a winning season as they go irict. and fourth place w o u l d  nigged battles at Tascoea. the ̂  mmrter 
nto the game wKh a U • 12 look pretty nice. With the type »yp* decided to the last seconds'

for 34 points and Margaret U 
I to lend the Gaselles, Glenda An- 
'dersoo had 21 for KeKoo.

Wheeler’s bojrs opened up a 
quick lead on the outside shoot
ing of Deadpan Dick Wallace, 

'but Kelton came back on the 
Isnowbirding of Ken Abernathy
and the followups of Mike Har
vey te tie the game at 14-aO at

Mobeetie got few chancee at 
the basket ae Guerrero and 6-2 
Jody Holland were on top of 
Corwan every time the ball

result
Pampa’i  Ricky Goodwin and with the letter of intent 

McLean’s Bob Patton stgnedf Goodwta began cnllinc th n  
letters of intent to attend the pampa Daily News to teD 
Soonerland school as their them, but couldn’t get an an- 
fathers. Junior Goodwin and E. gwer. After several determined Newt trophy for thia bon-
H. Patton and Oklahoma coach!tries. Goodwin finally locatedT®*’- ^e alao w m  the toad^  vole

leading candidate for Pampa' 
High's outstanding plajrr awsin! * 
in footba.

Patton is a two-year, two-way * 
aU-dlatriet player, worUag M 
tackle and linebacker. He was 
named to Class A aO-state fooL 
ball team this past season. Pat
ton was also selected as Me- 
Lsan’s outstanding plnyer by 
his team and received the Me-

Leon Ooc watched as tb s
was fed to him, but the W a r;cIock struck reidnigbt. 
riors had tbs wfaUUe blown on j Tht two boys, considered by 
them and the Hornets couldn’t  Croea as outstanding. prisss in 
miss from ths frse throw hne. Uie athletic recruitlag busl- 

The score was tied twice and bacame tha first from 
the lead changed heods f o u r  Oray County to attend Okleho-

veason end 74 district mark

C o lle g e  
S co re s

■y L'niied Press lafemetieesl 
94 Oeast Cnard M

Mersvian 71 I'peala 61 
Prevtdence 96 Rhodt Island 71 
Geneva •  Wayneeburg I I

jef ban gamei we’va been play-,*®<l ki overtime. Pempe w on 
I ing. one end two-pomiera, a few, there in 1969, Taecoea won three i
jbreaks w o e M  h a v e  pet m  in the J^ara la a row, and the Her- 
,tap three end I’m pretty p r o n d i f i a a f l y  came back to!

Meodall Hunter and Wallace
times in the first quarter, with 
Miami holding a U -ll l ead .

ma an an athletic sckelarshlp in 
to years.

*of these kids 
"T>ial goes

{break the string Mst year.
In the prelimioary game, the

hit five quick poinu from the ****
outside to open the ,*cond 1 
frame end Wheeler was off and ^  
running, with Wallace hitting “  *^„** **!?
from outside, Huater driving and > points

» ----- tk .iw a s  the cioeest

the Dally News police reporter.: «•  the Pampa Dally News
He arrived with camera. Pat- All-Top O' Texas football team.

ton was stm unavailabis by 10' ------------------
p m. FlaaUy word came he had, EVEN DOZEN ■
returned to McLean without MONTREAL (UPI) — T h e  
stopping at his ralaUves la Montreal Canadlens have
Pampa. I the Staaley Cup, symbolic af so-

Cross, Goodwfc and the press prtmacy in professional hocksy, 
conferred. On to MeUan for • M ‘

Goodwin was the first Pampe •*•»*«>«
Harvester to sign a f o e t h a 11 
•cholarthip to a major school 
la some years. Cross said. And 
ths assistant Oklahoma coach

_____ 7>tev 41*11 have •xpert-!**" T T  ^
ance and they wars w a r ily  Kieval and N e w s
short oemparsd Id most of ths ■P®'̂  *̂ **̂ ?'̂  Oohane in the 
distnet. but they fought every

Pram 
Wheeler ae

showers. Hopeftil eyes w e r e
iminute of every game and they ***ij*l| f j l

•0 -----i, dined the bath and warned “M
they dm l win tomght. I ’M fo- 
mg la threw seme e f THEM M 
the shower!**

plays 
ir am

E-Henry K  Man HIU (NO  
H -Avdney 96 Richmostd Inst 
R. Carolina 77 Belmont Ab 
l*embroke 72 WUmlngtoa C 
W Vs Wes r  AM

Fsmn 93 Malone M 
Drake SI North Texas 9t

76'
96
94

right ReanlM
By ( ’aked Press InIsraaUeaal
LOS A.NGEUS lU Pli-Ser- 

gio Gomea, 136%, Tla Juana, 
Mexico, outpointed Ernie Cued- 
ras, U l, San Diego (10). ,

effeneively. Charlie 
Ropee Roper were

ed the reeervee the final 
ame, with Danny Dorman and 

Mike Goad sparking the )roung 
*uns. Wallace finished with II 
poiats. Rogan with 17, Hunter 
U

tk. 1 Abernathy ^  Miamians and Joe Fred
nr uie uons. HomeU in the final

Marvelous Mickie Pudu out-!frame, 
shot Mary Heha Gudfel to give Guerrero finished w i th 23 
Briscoe girls the victory. T h e  points and Lrwla U, Cereoraa 

ig-fVi Bronc net-buster hit stead- had If.

Gear- 
L e w i s

Holland outside to ImiM th e
edge to 36-M at the iftlf.

Guerrero completsJk stifled
Corcoran and Mobeetie in the
third quarter and it vas SI-28

. - ___  ^  n/ ■ as both teams started clearing
w bench. David Bowers spark-
14 and Ken Abernathy W !^  __ _________ i..- V L ..

India (Pa) St 76 Juniata 19
St. M lcl (Vt) n  Mlddle^n[ w  m  pdT«iit a  c o a c h  
Beihune Cook M Sevanli .41 M'couMBt ask for anything moce 
Wofford 79 Presbylarian 64 .1 ymyait ((■ in iii u  a
Appalac)^ 96 Hen M luam too, and that’s what made 
l^noir Ehyne I t l^ if fe r  57 difference along with th e
ChattaM^e 94 Ogjrthorpe 76 qywre weren’t any Jeal-
Forman 76 Davidson S6 euaies or any ladlvidual stars

* * ( , . ,  everyont did their share.
We had good speed in R i c k  
Stewnit, Kenny Hebert and Dan-

B n > «ld u .7 T .2 ^ ' « " » • ? • « < »
THweling 73 Salem «

Mrt they fougbf t h
AkrtNi n  John carroo m Ibonrdi. helped by HeU end He

„  'belt, and outside af Monterey

Kan Wesleyen 74 Frimid. 94
Sterltnf 75 Ottawa fKaa) 69 "  .n r
Cent St (Ohio) J « W Ve St W
wooeter n  Grave City (Pe) ”  ^  gi^ttree aa<li YO fiK _llIP Il_— fldnrJrho ranks. 46 Anwrica’s new-j Jim Beatty of Loe Angelos

*t tar der Tom O’Hara, wtw de-loot hot hope fer the Tokyo.bokMr of the old mark of 3:186
ge( some real fine molithed the world Indoor mileio^mpics in October.

support in the dutch from  ̂ .__  for Thursday night
jMilors and we get hustle nO ^  OTlern knocked n full two injury, was the
the w iq r j’n., proud (d -very i^SdooT “m l T ^  M T m  I  indoor first man to bop on O’Hara’s

^  ***” * , 'soms tints this summer.
is

•M a tso n  
tin N e w

Second Behind Gubner 
York AC Track Meet

schools, wiiMtii>| arehrival Ok- 
lefaoma StaSs University, Dsns 
Tech and several other South
west Conference and T e x a s  
schools.

Ths signings weren’t jest an- 
sther pisce of work in the dayj 
for Crotti They became major- 
productions as the long night 
wore on — bringing lots of, 
laughs in ths process.

Cross, enroute to Norman j 
where Oklahoma University is 
leenfsd. arrived in Pampa from 
Amarillo about 6 p.m. Thursday.

He went In the Goodwins only 
to find that the elder Goodwin 
hadn't returned from a bushiess 
trip to Ohio, but was due almoet 
any time.

C n u  camped out. M e a n- 
while, he attempted te locate 
Patton to set up the doable 
ligBiag. Hhe found the burly 
McLean star was ki Pampa

Jumping in separate automo
biles, the Uttlc group headed 
out oif Pampa. Oom stopped for 
gasoUne a»d became separated 
from the proapect.

Tha chaac resumed with Cross 
beatiag ths Goodwias to tha Pat
ton kaam'by a scant two min- 
Btsn, but not paaatog them on 
the road. TTm >attons hn^ 
driven dowptown.

Mors conferences sfrif tala- 
phons calls routed out McLean 
pubUshar Jack Shelton, who of
fered his office spsKW for the

We Gnmde 79 CinTfpiftsvniif
Houston 99 Miami (PU  ) 13__behind we gas iBradkv 73 Tulsa 94

CUkSSIREO ADS 
GET RESULTS I ToiU,M't fu n ,. Iw i w ,

WRESTLING
Friday, Feb. 4, 8:30 p.m. 

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT 
60 Mint, or 2 out of 3 Foils

DORY FUNK SR. 
Umborgtr, Ttx. VS KEN LUCAS 

Pkoonix, AHx.

1st Do4»blo Moin 60 Min. 2 out of 3 Foils 
Dondy Don Mitlor T̂ko Slioik
Columbus, Ohio f  J  Borut, Syrio

Proliminory, 20 Minutts or 1 Foil
Dolo Lewis Killor Kori Kox

Normon, Ohio. ¥  J  Ckieogo, III.

TOP O'TEXAS SPORTS A ftB U
Big Tiino WrosHIng Evory Fridoy Night

Ih^  Mis .................. |t-78 Beeerved Bleachera .... H.S
... ILIS

ri•| believe I can do som  
where betweea 3:S and 3:54.' 
said the sandy-haired. 21-year-j meet at 
old Loyola of Chicago senior dan.

mile record Thursday night'-Olympic bandwagon
a fantaatle lari-qaarterl .«n „y  ^  look out for

, ... United States in ths mstrtc
in ths New York ACjm yf jg Ohmpfes with a 
Madtoon Square Gar- ua, OHare M u ie . -  said

I old mark of 3:18 6' fh  L  I IP I  T

r s s ^ .: .r r i K e b e B T a k e T w o  

Over Pampa JHS
nt 
king

4

• y  A

n il'

In Texas, people have a 
taste for good living and

JIM BEAM
Texas' fastest growing bour
bon is part of the scene.

Beatty, who himself to alm- 
iag for tha Otympic 8,000 meter

* Before T h a r s d s y  night. 
O’Hara’s bast indoor mils time 
was 3:961. which ha did In 
chasing Beatty home in this 
tame race last year. And his 
bast previoas outdoor time was 
3:86.9 cliaaing Dynl Burleson 
home in the 1961 national 
championahipe.

John Camien of tha Kaiuas 
State Teachers was aacond, 
beaten some sixty yards, end 
Franceeco Bianchi of Italy 
was ■ distant third.

O'Hara stole the headhaes 
from “world’s fastast human'’ 
Bob Hayee of Florida A4M. 
who tied the worM indoor rec
ord of 6.0 seconds for the 66- 
yard dash for the third tlmf ia 
his career.

Overehadowed was a maet
record of I f  fast, IM, inchas 
by John Uetoaa of LaSuUa In 
the pole vault, another of 46 3 
seconds by WendsO MoCOsy <t 
Yale in the 446-yard dash, and 
tha Staton’s bsst Miot pet, 61 
feet, m  inches by Gary (3ub- 
asr of NYU.

Randy Matson, tha Tsxas 
AAM fnsshaan who twtoa 
baafad M feat last waak, was 
aacond behind < Onbner In the 
shat put erith a haava sf 16-244.

Lea Junior High sqeaeaad out 
a tight psdr of wins over Pampe 
JHS yesterday, tha R t  b a 1 s 
winning 60-M and the Johnny 
Robs moving into a first-plnca 
tto wtth Dumae, 37-32.

Tha Rebato jurapad into a 17-7 
first-quartar lead on the sbeot- 
ing and rebounding of Doc Cor- 
aatt Cornutt and Steve Williams 
kapt hitting tha basket, but Rob
ert Karr and David Martlndala 
cioeed tt to 31-23 at the ha l f .  
Schnos Poeter hit for the Rebs 
ia the third, but Larry Kayser, 
Martindsle and Smith cat the 
edge te 47-40. Martindale, Stev- 
aiu and Smith cloaed tha gap te 
OEM pofaL 87-86. with 46 saconds 
toft, but Barry Price hit ■ free 
throw and Foatar a bucket for 
the wta.

Footer had 21, Cornett IS said 
WOhams 12 points. Martindale 
had It and Stevens and Smith 
idne each.

lha Pampa Ith grade couhhftT 
find the bucket la tha first half 
■Id Laa shot Into a 174 half 
time bulge ou the gunning ef 
Beetle BaOey, Jim Oorentt and 
Rod Hall. Ahrin Achord went 
wild in tha aacQiMl half, pulling 
tha Littk Reapers to 2641 after 
three qeertort Paaapa hit six 
strelgbt pefata to epee Am final 
frama, but Hull and Cerautt 
pultd X away In tha finnl mlu- 
utoa

Vhord had 17 pointa, Baltoy 
IS. Comatt and HuU tor Laa and 

Stoitat tor Pampa had n i g h t  
each. i

Laa plays Borfsr Aasito 1W -
4i«y.

Finally at 11.45 p.m. th a  
group sat dowh 5“ i  •̂ >̂-='•'(1 for 

sleepy newsmen T h e y  
several times, this way 

and that, bafort It was flnistasd.
Almost finished. After the pic

tures were taken, the boys bund
ed Croes their letters ef intent. |

Yep. they had forgotten to 
sign their names and neither 
parent bed signed

Quickly Croes hurried th e  
boys back to the desk and put 
pen into hands.

Am the clock struck twelve, the 
ink was drying on the paper and 
the midnight ride of Leon Croes 
(*’ I feel like Paul Revere” ) was 
over.

Goodwin wax selected as an 
AD-Diatrict Unabackar and was 
tha eutstaadlBg offansive and 
defensive Uneman this year for 
tha Harveatars dasptto weighing 
185 pounds. He to a three-year 
tottormaa and was voted one of 
tha team captains. Goodwin to a

State Fann'a F«N#y Profbetor 
Insurance provides a hnnp su« 
payment as wed as a monCMy 
income wHOe your children era 
growing ep-^ofO at a lew 
package rale. (Seme good deto 
ae State Farm cw Insurance  ̂
See yoer ptend fbr Afk

Horry V. Gordon
Tm r Tm  O’ Team Aftmt 

W r IS Tmra
11414 AtoMk MO 68M

h Texas. , . . .  
after bowling, beer is a natnral
After yoe’ve bowled a tsme or twe  ̂or whtn yoo’rs wiadiow ap 
* •  to * •  «*%kDerhood bo wUbu center, k’l good SB telaa
wuh friends snd rnoipafs sooces. WtwtWMT way to sdd to tha 

snd the loctobfantw then with • refreshing flew ef besrf
iW ever yea tahe vour hm-ekinf, tksriag, or St your ssat ia the
game roam hiw ahrays mahai a weleama adikta w  the party.

W  f amdiar flaw af hem k abo a ___
welfvoiaa'Iaodafpar— alfmadem (Sthwour 
baw and ak. d we ae (tense, to )ws etsa, hm an im

••h itr g M  ffid i taa, vM i ip Iix b iIm i
itaibs
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VSAB

i

U M

WB Bur m 4 tntf* um4 nna. tMla,, 
m4<U«». «te.. AMlnctons BMMnT' 
■tor*. Pkon* MO 11* ■•

I n ' .

v n g u i tor tiM trip of T M  
(ion  o«t OB< ■*• •  MMADB 

rompm. BAK Dtaoodat. 14SI M. 
BobMt.

lU*.

63 LBBBdfV 63
WU,L DO Ironlnc 1b aty hom*. IMS 

iShor. MO S-MM
teoklMO tl.tt dioBOB. slrntM ■

8 r s n t B r a 6 " s . s « “ *
to tbk

65 DBcorBtBft, IntBrioft 65
UNOtaBUM. cBblnot top* oad Door 

coTu-lBB. Inatallod. I>Y*« •stlniBtoo 
and aojnpl** to **l*ct froBi. MO 4 
•IM

6 i HobmIioM Goedt 69

M i « 9

RBNT *  iBt* Btodoi tjrpawritor add-It BEDROOM, (oneod yard, rarpot. 
Ing maehlB* or ealotilator by tb* (urBaeo, TV  anUnna. tS4 and
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day. w*«k. or intxith.
T R l-d lY  OFFICE 

SUPPLY INC.
Ut W. KlncaoilU MO l-SSU

92 su»f>m Rd 92
NICEUT KURNUIHEU lart* bodroon. 

arlvata bath and (araao, SIS a Brook.
tlM N Duncan, MO 4-tSM aftar 
S:M p.m.

iEBAH Hoat, Blovator, plwBW, (ood 
food. TV, maid aorrlco. downtowa. 
Fro* parklna. IVom |1A Tho Para*

_ P* Hotol. MO 4-744S._____________
N B W Lf Aaaarat'ad roonta. ataam 

kaatod .latoa. prtoata batli |t.M. 
Without bath M.M-tT.4*. NIcbtly 

w*lcoiBO. HIIIbob Hotol. M l
Pootor. MO 4-Mtd.

Murpliy't DowNtewB M ot^
lU DnUa. '

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  CO .
lid  North Caylor MO «-4tlt
UadMNALO rUBNmJB^
m  B. Cwrlor________ >"MO 4-USl

Sh e l b y  j . r u f f
EBnUtar* _  .

■U B Cwrlar _  J iO  4-M4>
Utl b"TfU RN ito rY"

BOUGHT AND riOU3
G R A H A M S

IM ■• CBylor MO 4-4T4S
o6 6 d ' KU RNITURE lor anUr* houao.

Baaaonably prirad

TV and phoaaa, woakly 
ratra. W. B. Marphy. UT N. QU- 
Mapla. MO S -m i

95 FbIIIM6«4 ABBItWHtt 95
t KXTKA lord* rooma. wall (ami 

ahad. prlvai* bath. bUU paid. Call 
MO 4-S7M. Inquir* SIS N. ■tara-
waathar.__________________________

O.NK Ha U^ ^plaa! i  rooma and 
aaraara, 404 N. Oray, phono MO 4-

waahar coanouttoa. MO 4*W(S. 
BBJf>HO«.>M houaa tor rant, hiawly

llMilaooaatod, attarhoo sarad*.
». rtnlay, MO S-asSt.

I  BttbROOM houaa for ro«t. phoao
MO S.4SS4
BEDROOM. nOBTly palatoA IMad 
'oaaa carpotod. plumbad for amah. 
>r. tSS

-5SKSL
r e S s

M l a R

roaaa carpotod. pli
tSS a month. Dnrotad MS N.

- TB 4-ltlS. Lofoca. TBiaa 
r 55W koMa. lB4ioea~yartC 
month. M<> t-t4l l  or MO !•

J o i ’ l'isc h o r
W t A I  l O M

MEMBER OF MLS
OfftOG a a o a a a 0 O S S a a S S S S S S oaMO 
J o g  I^ IG G IIG P a a a s s s d s s s s a s a  W o
Lbld r HowA .................. MO 4-HW

S BKDROOM. l ao to arhoola. 
par month. IIM  Sandalarood. MO 4*
TIM;_______

fo fc  RBNT; I  ^ dfoom. lardo utL 
Hty rooaa. amahar ooaaactloB, Mta 
of clooata. (oaoad back yard, roaaoa. 
ahlo rant. llt^S . Sumaar.

I  BEDROOM houaa for aalo. Carpot 
drapoB. air conditlonad. floor fur- 
aaco. Muat aoa to approclata. BO

_M L *L  (or appointmant.

103  Rm I l i iB tB  9b p  I b Ib  1 0

OUVIR JONAS
I.ICRNMD AND 
R «A t  ■ •T A T I 

M OVIABUI HOMIt.
b|drooaia. rialahod

Tow Uatlada A^p^nmotaM 

dO l-S4^
t l i ■. Cuylar. .....

Roaldoaro MO

31 Ym n  Ib TIib

P.H.A. LOANS AND 
COMMITMENTS 

REAL ESTATE LOANS

100 RMt.SBlBBrTlB^B 1001
FOR RENT or m m ; 4 roow . collar, 

faarod. conmr Int. TSxtUV Loratad 
l i t  N Chrlatar, raaaa SM. ■oU SIMB 
naah ar oothlnd doam. SlSOu. pay* 
manta IM. R, K. ■toaar. *M ■. Ha* 
hart.

C r iw

Wa naad Haflnda. 
Wa hava huyara.

l A i n ^ N n l f

p m

101 WaiiNd IB t«v  1011 CLAUDB W HITIFICkDiimMO Offiaa MO 4-M1I

W IUIS FURNITURE
ms R IM ■• . With* 

Carlar
MO S ^ l  
MO S-SISl

T«rbi
m  B. Ba

FarBiHiro Arrbx -
lard HO a-aSM.

69 MilcollaMOBt For SbIb 69

WWM SV. . ^PBBWMM n  XJ
MIS aftor S:M, all day dunday 

C r OOM fumlahad parad* aMiimopt. 
hath, garac*. antanna. prKat* an- 
tram*, ail rapaintad. clo** In. 8a*
at M4 .N. Pray. _______

i  A 4 room dupiasaa. ampi* clooot

WlUl. Buy 041 ar gaa proparttaa 
~ Parfcor, rair* of Joha Farkar

Caylar. MO 4*
T. B.
Motora laa Ml ■.
SS4S. _________ ______________

W ILL Any Bood famliuro. appUaan

NCXT COMB* 8RRINO

ipact. Early Amaiiran and Danlah 
Btodam, Adulta. no pota. MO 4-IS4S.

incS i
Adulta only. 
M>> 4-44.TS.

1S«:r rago apart Biant. 
Wllllaton. phono

S ROOM fumlakod

UF m E GOES — NeU Rogers (41) of Wheeler geU the tip, but flips the ball out and 
R hrrinyT« off the the head of Keith Abernathy (32) of Kelton and back into the hand.s 
of Ken Abernathy (30). Mendall Hunter (11) watches hh chance for the loose baU. 
Wheeler won the dktrict 2-B tournament game. 73-35. ______  _____

34 Radio A TeleviiioR 34

RKPOft8 RH8 KD 4 room houaahoM
K mip. 1 plaro bodmom auH* arlth 

a oprlna* and mattrroa. DiBalta. 
rang*, rafrlgorator 4 ploc* living 
rtMMi craaF Taka up paymanU of 

JIlT I l  por month. MO S-M14 
I  PIFX^E llvlna room aulto. plotfoim 

rochrr. clean cot'oe maUreoa and 
aprlnga. for ail. MU S-SSS4.

liSSaN DmdffBD ûa*d~ami fan^
and fumliuro. C a  M. MO 4-SSll.

wHilTWG"R)Fr5

apart mant. 
patad and antanna Billa paid.
vata antranea, ISO par month, 
adulu only MU S-Ull. 481 
Walla

1 k b n il i  "and W tb:___ antanna. n tc ^
fumlahad. to coupl*. SM E. FHtaPi 

_  MO 4-4M1
T w 6  Rooma] cioai In. lagaira

MO S-S114.carpot - . 
WB 6 ay a t } gold] 1H

aratehoa. oM rtnga. old ptatlnam 
iBipaHal Jowolara. IM B.
Pampa. Taaaa MO S*SSTI.

103 RbbI EaiBis For SbIb 103

Room*, cloai In̂  laoaJra sTi 
N Cuylor, phooa MO S-MSS ar MO I BT
4-MM ________ ____________ _

TWb, Tbraa and tour room fomlali.

FtiR dAUE by oarnor. law aqalty ra 
all brick S bodraom hoaaad on f ^ h  
Cbarloa. 1% caramic III* bath*, alac* 
trie kltehan, diapoaal. ,wapd bumtng 
firaplaca. doubi* garag*. draparlaa. 
car^ a d  FHA trgn. i f o  4»TtM
BimiE5oM nal kaat.~

F U R N in iR E  M A R T

f i* R
TetevhlMi
AppOoBces

.Taka up payaaaato oa S
of fumltura.

RCA VICTOR 
AND

WHIRLPOOL
Authorlaod Pal** A karvle*

I14TI-N Hobart__________ MO 1-S41S
I UNittD TtLEVISldN
I TV - Radi# . etaraa * Antaaaaa

*Tjow Pricag Mat 
Thag ara mo da"
IM ■. Carlw MO S-SIM

-----p i i » r  r6a6“  Atjom ir
■ala Bvary Tuaaday NIta T;M 

MO P-tOdO or MO 4 S4M
RutiTYxires. iny alia 
POLVKTHLINK FILM

WId* widtka to 4d faaL, CaU m  far 
spacla] low prlcao

eAMPA TBMT A AWNDtO 
UT B. Brews MO 4-M41

od aportmanla. oontral boat, 4SS N. 
Bollard. Aportmant ona 

fit'PLEX  Apart artanta fwaiah*̂  |Sa 
or anfumishad tia. Water paid with 
garag* and TV antanna larmtad at Its and 314 N. Btarkwaatkor. MO S-
»m._______________

rand 4 room prtaata bath, hllla pail, 
aatoana, waaMag ama>laa, 4M N7 
Woot MO 4-S44S. m _ m  ____  _____
CENTRAL APARTMENTS

tU  »TAR K W IATH K R  
Ratra nleo S room afrirloacy. Barh- 
alor ar raapla. Bllta - paM. Claaalag 
aarvlca avallaWa. MO 4-Htt. I-MH

6 >(E And

mant. M4> 4-sW  ar MO 4
OWNER) Equity I  hadmam. 
atnat Btraat. tlt.SM. Alan t  bed

room K Wotli tis.we mad IBT 
lo t  Otapa Wtraot. MO S-»dM 

P oR T a L e  S badreom with garage, 
n is  WUIIataa ISSa dowa plu* Hoo* 
Ing cost. Fayaaoau appraxlaaatali 
SM. Total IS0.IM. B. iT^Jatar Cea 
auartloa Camgaay. MO i.tSdt.

■ IS T R IE *  BUDOINB OUT aleag
tho atroot af thla flaa older hoata 
Mat light for Lha. largo family 
North rontral loootlon. A*1 roadl. 
tioa. T rooma. f  balha. central heat 
and raOigarated air Moat Inopaet 
to raally appractat*.

T IM I TO FLANT N IW  ROtKt In 
tha curbed bordori h*r*. Cnatnm 
bulH uaad brick hom* In KAtT 
FRAfttR. t  faU raramie hatha.
Complalaly alactiia kltehan Fanal* 
ad family room Larg* double ga
rag* I* ftnlahad and ka» atorng* 
«nrk ■hop aad brat. Call (ar an 
appointment t* aa* thla lovely 
hom*.

iBIU
^UHC04t
l i A L  I S T R T l  V

ItMt
4BS O lV l

4. M. LA»
M4I

t ^ R ^
IM  4-41 It

pp 6 * T s i
4̂  LoGGtGd
ll»U

a o a a a * * * * * *
a p o o p p p p a p a p a p p * *

ns B. ElngamUl ........
BHI Dpnoaa Horn* phpiip 
Batty Meador .
Fam Pbtle ..
T a y a  t t ropp ............ .
POA' SALK: Small liousa oa IM alf 

lat la Colo Addition No down 
PMht Caa MO S.4SX7 or MO 4- 

FA N H A N O ti INS. AQ tfidV  
Wo Need Real Katato tiatia

rm  W. Frantia____________ M̂O
FSR BATiE t I  bedroom hrtek. ka 

dan. 1% bath*, doubla garag*. 
achoola. Phan* MO 4-isSP after 
pm.

I Choir* cam* 
fn, in  from

U-’-
)^ hi#-Tow

,.E In l>uma 
1 a for hour* 

rafrigarol

J. E. RicG R «a l Estot#
7 1 2  N . S om erv ille  
Ph on e M O  4-2301 

«5« aals:

InROOM hou| 
li t aouih af

Ant* Rep

IMP op. D. hom*. t b* 
rooma. 1%. hatha. Total price ; 
CSP. Will carry good loan. MO 
S4SI or MO 4-S4S7 aft

0 R A »«  W ILL ■■ ORBININO UF 
around thla neat I bedroom brick 
with two full both*, larp* com
bination htt.'ban - dan Fan rad 
Nartb-aaat location. Make an of
fer on equity and aaaum* loon tl*S 
montkly.

FICTURB AN OtO FAPHIONID

■ RICK S BBDROOM and
New top quality, and boauti 
Mlly finlabod. 1% eommic i 
batbo Tllo aniranco hall W 
arranged with large cloaata. Ta 
pan gaa aeoh tap and orom. 
hi* garag* flT.PM. PHA 
4S4J
■ APT BROWNINO
I.argy > Radroom i'arp*tad Ka 
Itid raom and dining room. Fim 
plac* Doubla garag* NIca bl 
yard. 1419 down aad aaoum* FH 
loan MUt tH 
NORTH FAMFA
t Radroom with I4( bolha. dl9-

IM GOF
tup*. Motor
" OREH

■ _Ro^P
itRNB’ Oar* 

,,lvo oarrlc* 
iUary. MO S-

A b I bproI)

doggII »n4 rGGr ilr

BRhROdk
and

lying m 
kltrhon. 4Mubl* garage

aao Ihia I bedroom hom* aa North 
■*•>. Nalapn. Largo country .kitchen.
YbJriWi iSncod yard aad atUchad garag*. 
Mr. * * ! Complat^ radaromtad btalM and 

OBl Naw FIIAlet alao IIP (rant foot. SS.SkP oauK
t» 174] ptCNTY OF ROOF FOR A t I T T t tboUnco on loan S4.SPP. pay 

BKMith (or I I  yaore SIS B.
mUI. MO S-MP4.______________.

Ca Ao E t Mary komo with douWo 
garag*. 4 ar S hadronma with

; lot B. V b c m iin i 69A
SS PiuiiibtitB 6 MpatiRR 35

HOOFER FLUMilNG
MO 41411 Repair work a gpactaty!
ANDERSON FLUMUNG CO. i

Repair Weak ■paatalty MO S-tni

TO FIT ■LRCTFOLUX. 
Haoa*. paper bag*, bruahaa. aleth 
bag* aartteba*. ate. Vacuum Claaa- 
ar Supply. 4 »  N. Nalaoa. MO S-

‘ VciCTi5nnrccixsi*r

(urn label 
rmfumlahod opiwiBMnta ISPP Bloch 
Coffaa Btraot MO S-STIl or MO 4-irt.

YaiEKSEor

•ta.

i  ROOM duplas and an* aacnator i . i  
apartmaat. AU hltli paid, prtvat* •*«“  BQvtTT. 1 

bath, antanaa, adalto aaly. MO 4- 
M*1 W MO 4-PP4P.

LARdY dUon tw* ream

and t bath*. Rental l 
rear will help make r
Woedhumliw (trapu.-*. Naad* 
work bat woM warth the money. 
Total prico tlCPta. WIN - 
loaB to rtgkt party Ci 
tU i ar MO 4 - m  aftor

VaO ITABLB  FtOT M lha bark 
of thla UlU* home Mot rtgkt for 
tb* ratlrad cwnplo RvapnratWa ak 
condltlonar. aem* (umltura.* and 
lotai prtco SS.SPP

•FRINO CtBAN-UF — w* hava a 
tow bamaa that rtaad It and aoma

, 1 lltF* —■ than you’ll hotr* youroalf
* 'a l l T l O v  I •  "**• F7'h little optpat

S:M pm. 'TO F COMMiRCIAt LOCATION ON-— . ̂ ....
k apartment, 

ptiraie bath MNe paid Sap B
krownlng. MO 4-4PB7.

Fayaat IT
ssaa d o w n .

aMIL SUM foe

HOBART. MbM Mock aiM brtek
t^ra tSB. 
paa a month. IIP Klnga- 

Farmen

building with lang term land leoae 
PP front flat on Mohart artth wort

-wnlng,
i~RiM >Sn^u»

H. 9. MILLER FOiMlING'
Beatlag Rapalr" 

MO 4-41M
*numbing B 

Its Ooag*

■ala*, parvtc*. aad aappHo*- Win 
repair aM maha* af daanar*. Pa* 
th* naw 'P4 modem ElectrolBX aad' 
aprighta. Blrby part* at Sp prb 
Roy .Ntchol*. MO 4-4PdS.

ssirt555i erta 
ypt* bath, adalta oaly. Na pate. 
U4 B; rooter

96 UipfBrwhlu iABBitBPBBln 96

36 AppliBNce* 36 170 MbmcbI iBl rBw iPH 70

O a « M0044B t in  PMOF
Air r'andttloniag-lkime Heat 

no W, Klngamgl Fken* MO P-tm

O Baldtrla A
ala tiap leaa lUt nrica 

•  Uprtgha Ftanea BTt A rm. 
One used Bprnet 1444

laonlc Returned ratM-lUt pries

39
IINTBRIOR

B. W. Umak MO S-IIPS. |

40-A
MOVINO AND HAULINB 

Flah-itp and Oellvor*
I  May Free IPO P-ttlP

—— O Now Itonoo A Omana
39 O I'a* anr Ranial -Farchoa* plan.

M y «r «  M u sic  M o rt
HP W. FopPar At. MO P-IOM

W UrLITfiK~^AN6S
ALU FINIBHBt RENTAL FLAM

W R m  FImmi SoIom

i62 FbPBp Hnf. 42
FAiNTtNO 

ta
mr-haaging and taa*
n B NVhoiB. m s
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FO R  R E N T
S 7 .50  $ 1 0  por^j^onth

43A C«vp«t Sorvlco
MARK DAVtS CARPETS

-New kaa Paman Rmraatnuriya For. am 
(TOO cytlm ate* and aan-.ptaa call '  '  
MO S-IPH ~

C A R P E t r ^  !

Ask About
R on to l -  P u rch o M  P lo n "

^  T A R P L E Y  M U S IC  C O .
IIS  N. CmvIw  m o  4.42S1

CRESTVIEW apar tm e n ts
H17 OOOWOOO

4 room* and bath Rpetlaaa ciann 
Mae* ana rafiigamlor panytdaiL 
Laundey tnctUlla*. No pato. MO S-

__ opaity Farmantai
I7P. S hi Prnom. dan ITPP Hpmlltan 

IMP DOWN. IM a maath. im l  
Brewntag

LAROB t, IPPS Franala garag* tPM' 
IM a amath. IS yaara

CLBA.V t. Danealta. STBP aaalty..
Pkpmaau SM 

COWcRETB Mo< 
l.»aaad t yaara 

LAUNDRY Mat. WPP llokprt Mt Pn

trpOL

uptown IP MP

Nawty raftniabad 
In for hhout lIPP and |tl ■ 
l in e
•OUTHKABT FAMFA 
I  Badmam with caniral haallngl 
aad utllUy room. I  room ca*t.*t.| 
od Naarty raflnlohcd InoMa ar^dl 
eul.tda Moy* la far ohont |I7P| 
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COMMIRCIAL LOCATION 
Aboot M arra* aa mllioad vlth| 
S hirga al**t huBdInga, Ita.t 
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Only 
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Wt Sahv
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Marge r ajMwaA ..........m u  a-POM
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97 Hi 97

1 ROOM. bUi« patd W*B m wnA aer- 
pet. dmpaa. antsnao Bnltakla for
o o a ^  MO 4 ITM_________________

S ROoki modem famiohed henea.^^
noppi* paly. No pat*, hOa paid. 
■ Wynne North af traaha

i  fcOOW baonttfnily h tm lA id
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AduNe. N* pata SIM.

rwtsTTkr --------
mmlehad
■omaryllla
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MO
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IM A

8QITXZED (X T  — Little Eddie Voweil (.50) of Mubeetie 
UterBlly ftndi htanself Bqueexed out of the ptey ■■ Ray 
GtMTTvro (24) and Roy BeAn (14) of go up for the 
rebound Ckierrero led Miami to ■ 71-42 victory In the dls- 
trkrt 2-B tournament last night.

QDALITT FOR LBAB
CRM  television

MO 4-PPM

PCHWINN ■•CVCLgp 
■ALRB AND PIRVICK 
VIROIL’P BIKB SH 

■• Cnytar « •9̂MO 4-

atraat. Naeth imalu SI-
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MO 4-UJP

MOR5667
MARY CLVBURN
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U ^ n c

C & M
MO 4-Mll

pom fHt’t lead ing  
qua lity  hom e huiUh-r 
cumhx-H'orley hi tig.

ITIifc fti
M17 N. PMrii

MO 4-apM.
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aao Ooang* aitd fanaad yard STS 
th (fnantm WiHtama MO 4-
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46 DIft,
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Call MO 4-tMS.

Top son. 
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9 A.M. IS IS 49 Trees 4 Skrvbbery

NOW la
I t> a h  Oraaa annt

JAMES FEED STORE
sn a  Cnjdw MO S-tMl
raAHUE HayTTp'pound 

ton* or mar* SSI o to*. II M por 
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Fork.

qnlr* P44 Malone
i  r W I n WSm '

MO S-tl44

SMI Mk
two ‘

Alatt throe room bonaa.
lU  B Frodoi

Apply

lo the OaRy DopdWno
Mr Claaainad Ada Batardae 
day odltlaa U boor. Tklo lo

Treat Sewed end TripRsned | yy

Aaadlla* Mr ad aanoallatlon. Mainly 
AhAPt F iapli Ada wM bo lahaa op IP 
II p *0. dpOr aad S p-m. Aalorday tor 
Amday’a alniaa
Wo Wta k* raepeaolbla for aaly ona

*M arrer sp 
■t plaopa notify at

FU LLtR  A R U tH It 
PALBP A PBRVICBt 

MO s -a r i

HIOH PCHOOL AT MpMt 
If ynn dMn’t finlab Hhth FrhooL
why enntiaua under thw handl-: FREE ErTtMATBS CHAIN SAWB ___ ________
rap* w o t*  or call Amariran S eb ^  MO S tttS^_________ » » > » ! ! *  TWO Taor oM Appo

Rita h«IMr P A X  EGGTSTGGrt. GkrGlM. fGGGfcW hGG. • 9tm4 l i o  4-tiG4
G«lbG aMppll^A . ---------------------------------------------^  -  r r  -  r nm

SUTLER NURSERY 90 Peta
portamnt of Rdnmtlan Oar ITtb Farryten Hl-wgy Mtb MO P-PPtI

B R l C t  N IT W E im  , ^
- ------------------------------------------  Traaa. shmba and evargreana Th* *d. imane MO 4 _

11  r . « t ,T iS p i T* S T iS S - S i  y  S U T -IS .' „
-----------Sp Eo a S  1 • "

rap* Wrltt
today far fra* Booklet 
yea can earn tbmugh rpar* tim*.
etody a High It hutil piphrma which' 
ran b* aalldaicd by lha Stata De-

I A T  gTVn TOT whit* jMMdla AMa 
puppta*. a KC Hogloiar-

CoU Way** U  and op BVA’P ABAU._ . ---  — .. S-mi.
Fhampop)•WYYR .amp*r Blv* Lnatr* far cleaning SPrc Ia L  $14 M wnV^IS 6  

carpet Rent a4*etrt* ahnmpnoey I I . . eet p ^  balrrnt SS 
-  -  - ' nty ini

BaUdlng SapplAB

pla* AKC  New phlpmont of mm
au jMtaa. Tha Aqaartnm. tS14 Al-

«¥ E TM  wni KA gaea a KC ragtotarad T 
rbmuahua pupa, IM N Wynn*

td/if ICTir^J I I lAADCD F T i 1 FAljC'^AkC hagtetarad Bapo^t HOUSTON LUMBER CO PuPPM* lUS Uartaad. MO 4-S4T7.

tarad Toy

Fpntpa Hard war* klon. MO 4-ISIl Finley.

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Wk A- i  _  _ ■ A -  B -  t -
H0fT1|OTUM  MP <

BUS pbu
ns w. pybm

WHTmNOTON 
rCRKRTWE M A R  

CALL
MO 44121

OR
M0 4-S171

Fampa Lodge PA
F C. Dagr»a Frt. 
Fraatia* 7 iM p bl

I. Tb o ra . 
■tudy A

19 SfEtpAtioN WeRted 19

Fahmary 
ronte. flok- 

fnmttam and

I. w . TtNNlnr 
LUMSER AND SUFFLY

V *  Rood MO 4-MPPW ILL Do bookkaapiBg and typir.#

WHITE H<^St LUM9ER Co.
MO 4-M7P. !1A1 •  Ballard MO 4.011

anttquaa 21 Mole Help WoRFed 21 50-9 SO-9

4 FoMiPd 10
rtnaon urn ponad

ttaora. Cirela T bmnd m 
Elmer RalrK MO t-RPTS

^-----M"5Vkr~
* famali |

Herat erd 
laft hip.

6na
whit* famal i paint* * , 

with enllar aad tag. CaB
Bin Loa MO S-SilP._______________

jb tH  Bpwwa tamala Foldngn*#*. 
WHR* on band aad foil. Anpwam 
U  •Madanaag." MO 4-IPTL

FULLER IRUSH C a |
FT7LL or port thn*. Laoal. Parmn- ! 

aont Oa« on rogntar t notom* ra. 
For Intaryiow oppntntmant pftona - 
■atnrday mnming. 1 am. to 11
a Ok. MO_ S -t lT S _______ __

ma, Inqniro a t!

RALFH M. BAXTBR 
CONTRACTOR AND BUU-DMB 

FHONB MO 4-UW

(F a WTED tppreRa
ISIS Wllka

HALL & JONES
SUILDERS

MO 4-11 
Now He

MO 4-dP« 
Bopalik AddHlom

SIA Elec. Ceefrecthie 31A S7 Good TtMiiyB to Bet S7

O p p BftMwiHer - 13

e  WIRINO
^  FIXTURE*. . 
■trawhorry, MO 4-4T11

e  TROUBtg
■ 8, Ftaln* BMrtiie,

CALLS 
_  ..ie, coil 
or Mb 4- I

MAN OR WOMAN 32A Geeefel Service 32A

a  FtXXIS
FRCACtR eBBF 

Vo Ik. A Pa Ik. FROCBBkINA 
U  ban Be Ik ptua fa pmeoaotM 

W H lr i  OBBR IM-48fl

TOCJB OWN M  8IN188
•w Mom. Firm Mma oNoroP. 
m oparo Wma. N ootlofiod

tin

and ooOectlnK money 
new revohitioniljy tsp  

mechlnM In this arm . To 
you must have • emr,
, 31(XX) cash to secure 
and Imwntory. De- 

■ few houn a wack to 
your end on peroent- 

of ooUsctlonB ahould net 
income edth

rOR AH tyB U
4-SPtP.

Of oonrroto wont *o* 
SSI a  Bunmar. MO

329 329
SRUMMETTS
MO s-Tsn

UFHOLSTERY
ISU Aleaok

34 Redle 4 TefeviNePi 34

' good poaGMlity of Uking 
fiditftkne Income 

acoordlngty. Inchida phone 
itlon. Write Box N-3; 

Dally Nawt.

9A 13A
ppRa prpaaral . Day

TMUEVIBION
J(
It B y le t  oa ad maBoo A 
'oa Boakta* kmmmomommor ■rTi-dlti

'M Nitisefnt.v:
HO 4-A4PI

ADMIRAC
JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
«*Antbortpod Admbwl Dollar"

Pletare TMbce $36 teta lM

P BeiThe Day or NifkL
WRIAHT. •IRVIOBMAN 

■R AMPPh MO P-S8P1
iFlMei~ANtffiniA tv AfPVieia 0«M>

MEN WANTIO
To Meet Omwlng Head For

CLAIMS ADJUSTORS
BARN ta •t.en  i  monta

Wa train yoR at kema ta ynnr- 
apnra Uom for a Ink that oaa pay 
yon a big Iboopm. prortdo rear 
oar. pay yonr aspenoa* and gtra 
yop IHatlma aaenrtty Opportnn- 
itlaa ta Urn ftoM of hrvaotigatmg 
onto arnMant rlalma for Maw-

t h e
; J u m p  *

ofneo am nrtda npon for man who | 
want ostm Maorno or a MH tha*. 
faaftPPttpg oamar.
NstMAWidP

CARL

HO 4-PAH____________  _
HAWfn^fl RADIO U l

S-Way

« t  A *-GH

t P i

NATIOMWIDf 
CLAIMS ADJUSTORS

TPPkitng  BtekRPa
I8AP B  emraa. Opwepr. Case

. on spnng 
used car, pnees 

. . ! b u y  now'and save
IPdl CADILLAC Badmi DaVtIla. all power applppiP

Btr condltloaad. baantlfpl ma* flnlah. low mllaa. I wHana owner, Hha now In aaory way ........... W*" • »
1PM CAINLLAC Badan DorlBo. aU powar and air d-rtr r\d- nonditlonod. on* laeni owitor. aa* aoP drir* to wVA'rPk appractat* .................................  ......  ^ 4 0 7 3
IPM CHEVROLET Rtotlon Wagon oir panditlonod mmitiHa- 

powar ataarthg, pOwergltda mrk on top. arty* S 2 X y 9
1PM ntdtRMOBfLB ’TT' Holiday Badan nir noa. nenw

Ptttoned, power otoofing -wP bmkaa. baouit- wVAWPb 
fan hergnrtdy and whit* flnlah danM* rharp 

IMI m.nAMnRILE "tf" aadan. air nonditlaned. ^
pnwiw oraartng and brnkaa, ana awnar. lew X I ROKmlWt*. on* of the boot ............................  ^107*/

IMP oi.rHlMORn.B "If" Padaa. air eondMIoaad. m -**—
power aiaoring and krakoo. ahovo avomgo In every way ...............  .............  ... t tJ

IPPT CHEVROLET Rolair* 4 door. VI powarglMo. mr-r\r-
mdlo and hoatar. ana of tka oleaat and beat 
to ba had anywhara ..............................

IPtl FORD % tM. 4 opaad .....  ................... $ 1 3 9 5

IMP JBBF, 4 wkaal drtep H top .......    1 1 2 9 5

IMI JBBF 4 whopt di«m H tPR .......    1 5 9 5

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CAnUAC 0LD8M091U JEEF 

W ll.ir M fM  N 0 4 M

THE YEAR FOR

FORD
The 1964 FORD is the Biggest 
Big Gsr Volue

FORD W INS MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE'S 
''CAR OF THE YEAR" AWARD . . .  THE FIRST 
TIM E A FULL CAR LINE HAS RECEIVED THIS 
COVETED AWARD.

If you wont to sove on a new cor -  See us! We hove the 
finest FORD this year of oil the FORC^
Plus: Here's how to save even more with FORD'S Service- 

saving features:
#  36,000 miles or 3 years between chassis lube.
#  6,000 miles or 6 months between oil change.
#  Self adjusting brakes. Aluminized muffler.
#  Galvanized vital underbody to resist rust and cor

rosion.
When You Come to HAROLD BARRETT FORD for A  Demonsfro- 
tkm Ride, You Won't Believe A  Cor Con Ride And Hondle So Greof.
IT W i a  BE

WITfl o m  PUCBft, AND 
THE rABVUHM NEW 
rOEB>—YOU CANT X ED  
ntOM BUYING. THUS 
Tt WILL BE

"DAY WITH  

FORD"

i'-'

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
i4

191 W.
Before You Buy, Give Us A Try"

M0 44MM

'£!

I
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WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE 
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NOW READY
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SUghU)’ ustd at bargain prices 
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ing boau ............... tllA N

OGDEN a  SON
a t  W. FW M  MO M IM  

Roai llw  Naw*
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Auta Ropoir Garo^os
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liiapa. Mator Ovartaulta. krahaa

ORIN SIMPSON
Rnaar* MO S-aMI

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
>1* W Pkarar MO •-«•••

OiaaPM MOTOR 
MAW AND U*ID 
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NEEDED
SALES MANAGER 

SALESMAN
ONE GENERAL MTRS. 

OR CHRYSLER 
MECHANIC

(EXPERIENCE PREFERRED)

LAND SALE *
D A 1 «: FRURTARY SA IBM 

TU IR  AND PLACS: t m  PJN. hi Uie affhe of IM n A 
Hehms Sprnnwan. Texas

Tm A C raN B :
SSI eMNkmlad nerea, 8”  intgatliMi weU wMh good water 
AM nalwral gna, tnriniHng aae Mile a f Maturai gaa line, oM 
IbTM te aaarket blgliway, SVh m I m  Northwest af 8 p ^ -  
Baan, Texas; aae i » l f  m Bo af MaiitrgrnMid hrlg^dioa

ee. ARatMrats: eottoa ISJ ante, last jea r permitted 
Y artrat wheat IBS aeren; mBs IBB aeres. Na min
erals. A  few haproxemenla. Receive huMllord*s share 
(1-SY af grewing wheal aad possenshm af the halaace 

deRkv red hmmedialel).

YVcaaa: CARH

n u cr nro; -------
•4R l aRtk’ated aerea IS mBea North of Sprarmaa, Tejuu; 
twa B" l i f t  gaL Irrhcatioa wels, awe aataral nut; 820t 
feet af waderwrowad hrlgatiaa pipe. .AHotmeat: wWat S9B 
arvea. Na mmemk, PwwiMdaa M the laad exeept plaat- 
ed la wheat earn he ahtaiaed payhig teaaat tar work 
deae the awm af MtM.tNL (tS i) arrra plowed aad fer- 
UUaedl Hds sIwmM he swhmMted far laad wWhoot wheat 
aad alteeeethet> wRh wheat aad pairhaser aader either 
aaethad wiR haw  apthm oa taklag poesessioa of the hal- 

Ihe haad at coashleffatlaa meatioaed.

LBB first aad the
year at •% .

Karh trart wM he aaM separate^ . Sealed hUs are to be 
mbmltted priar la sale time la IJaa A Hetmv Box SB 

Texas, alaag with a cashier’s check for 5% 
the M i, payaMe la IJaa A Heha*. escrow ageat A ft^  

a l hhhi are apeaed hidders presrat amy araRy- raise their 
bids. The highest hhMer if accepted w il eater halo a raa- 
trart af «ale aad plhee IB% af me si Hag price hi escrow. 
Seders aiay re servo the right to reiect a i^  aad all bids. 
IW  additiaaal iafarmalioa oaH SSd-LWR, r 
as ar eoatart IJaa A Helms. Box SB,

KPARTM »IT
MANAGER
WANTED

PA.MPA’S LARGRST 

RKTAD. DEPART.ME.VT 

STORE

G  Salary Override 

•  EaralagB UaUmHed ‘ 

G  Radio-PboBograph 

TV AppHaares 

G  Exteasive Employee 

Beaefita

PH. MO 4-7401 
FOR

APPOINTMENT
OTHIJl OPENINGS 

FOR SALESMEN 

IN APPLIANCES AND 

IN IJIW N A GARDEN 

n illP M E N T  SALES

TEX EVA
a n n u a l I s a l e

1964 UcGns# & Safety tnspacfioil 
With Every

NEW BUICK 
NEW RAMBLER 
BEHER BUY USED CAR

Trade Now & Save — Let Tex 
Evans Buy Your Tags

IM* anrw  anwi* ~I1*- « *am. air
Mwvr Msartaa an* krakta a»a«r atat. avsr 
tlTta. 1I.M* artnal »0ta. klarg Mi mrm .. ...

lf*» RAMat.an naaat* aiailaa aaeoa V* Mtar;
. ararOrlva. faff* aa« k«**|e. tX«a* mtim ....

IMI RAMHUCR AMtaaaaiar -««>- BtaTlaa Wwa.. 
air faamtiaaa*. eaarvv au.rlaa aa* krataa. 
aaw Iiraa. kaakat aaau. klaek ai av«r ...... .

l*«a BUICK Bearkrf 4 Saar. laSl* 
ll* tijaaaaUaata*. laaal aaa a.

aiae. aata

IM* aiTK'K ta«4*«a 4 4aar. laatanr air. ea*«r Maar* 
la* aa* kvakwi aew tkaa. aaa aaaar ...

IMt lUMaUKR ABMriraa 4 «aar walaa 
laral aaa awaar. aava wMk ikla aa

1«C1 eOKTlAC 
laaialta ly kvalav ..........

ItiT RAMBUCR S«aUaa Waaaa. V* amlae. MiaikH- 
ta traaaailaaiaa. faa* flaklat aaaaa ....... ..

iHi roan h laa eha-Mo. a
ItM rHBVROLBT H taa vMi-ao * 

ktaar, 1*41*. kaatar .. .........
« *>•-

SAYE-SAYE-SAVE
AT

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
I2SN . Grgy

Y U -K O N  S A L E
CONDITIONED v i n : \ R O i i : i CARS

YU-KON tQvt ROW during our gigontic YU-KON SALE. W« bolitvt Hiot if 
Etkimot will buy rofrigtrotort, in wintor, PAMPANS will buy oir condttioRod 
CHEVROLITS now. Got rtody for Hiot Summor vocotion now. Just com# 
down, drivo, ond comporo.

FREE
WEEKEND FOR 4

At The Beautiful
ALPINE LODGE.
RED RIYER. N.M.

Includes* 2 Nites Lodging. ^̂ 4Dl$ 
Ski-Boots, Skis, Poles, Lifts

Just Come In and Register 
Today. No Obligation, Drawing 

Feb. 22nd, 5KX) P.M.
You Need Not Be Present To Win

i
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Youth
Center

Calendar
Hold Pleasure

Bv CHARLES W. • 
SCHOE.VEMAN 

WrMea fe^Nenî eper BalerKHe Amb. (NhMk ef It
Tlw travel portioa of the ae« 

ItviA aad eiAerUuninaat rule*
jettrctive for 1963 coetaius strict'

SATURDAY
t:66 — Open: Gym Opca Ac>. 

livity: Swim Item  Workout j 
10:M ~  St. viBccnt vs Lamar 
11:61 AO Acts Swim I
12 00 — CkijM k r hiach record'koepiiw retuuremeiiU
I'M  — All Arm  Swias; Gym la addltiea. there b  a n ew  

Opea Activity ! restrictioa pa. tMuctioas t e r  .
1:M -  AO A|os Trami^IlM hasiim »i>lo»are trips.
S 'll ~  Qooe Hoevever, exceptioas to the aew ^
tIm  -  Calico Capers Squmo »«*trictioa« are very hro^

j I V  (eaerat tale dlecthe 
I k r 19M Is Hut If yea traveled 

BMre tkaa a aeek away Ireas 
V me mat 2S aer ceat ar aiare 
aî  tke tatal Ua»e w as speal aa 
perooaal pleaaare (or etker 
adhbaHacM actlvMesl, them. 
leciaBeaMy yea are MuAeact 
•ame part af vaar tai M ar- 
tlaa far tV taip- 
IWis aaatViWCtible port law is tv expeaat af travehaif riarlud- 

iBf Maab and toSpiag w k i 1 e

SUNDAY 
2.-M — Qpaa, Ail Aces Swim; | 

Gym Opsa Activity |
S.M ~  Cbae...

PIZZA
C A S A I aoew I M  Va*» Vea laecli 

ceMfal o«at arraaplag mf

MOST ECONOMICAL WAY TO T R A ^ l

travettagt ta aad from the busi- 
aess daattaatioa whtck waa net 
peoportiooally aOocahle to your 
huslaess time oa tV  t r i p .  
Travel time gaaeralty couats as 
butiaess time oa a tnp. Uw 

jnm wrv purpaaa of wlikh b
'bmmess

T V  brAad exceptioas to 
fraeral rub are:

T V  IRS has rated that the 
Hrkt gaaeral rub will aot ap> 
pty ta sftttaboas wVre tV  per* 
laa ukiaf tV  tna did aot ha\e 
stibatomiol coatroi aoiK arranf- 
ia« tV  trk  For exAmpb.* the 
IRS say s tost ordiaailly oa eia- 
ployo w V  b  leioiburoed (or hb 
travel exreasm b ctauMered 
aot to have thb "saVtantial 
cw tre i-
• If t v  persoa did aot have as 
s ma|ar raasidrraboa ai decid- 
^  to make tV  trip. tV  Uktac 
sf a vacstiaa or imUday, IV  
Stnct rub wiB aot apply..

bVther or not the apw mbs 
apply, yoa art reailadcd that if 

airpasa af aap trip

Nor doys ao Hw boot, 3 doyt 
ol ceeveetieo, 4 bmio doyo ot 
soo. W Ve!
b  shown by the IRS to be per
sonal. then no deduction for 
any travel expenses U al- 
bwabb.

How must you keep records
for bu^ine.« irip« under tbe new 
law?

No deductions will be allowed 
for approximations or e s 11- 
mates. As of July 31. 1963. the 
foUowiof proof must be kept in 
yeur recoils — er if you are 
an employe, must be kept and 
given your employer.

The amount of each sepa
rate expenditure (or travebng 
away from home, such as 
transportation a b d lodfing. 
but your roeab (breakfast, 
hutch and dinner) may be 
grouped as one expenditure.

T V  dates of departure and re
turn together with the number 
of days spent on business away 
from home.

Your itinerary, with name of 
city or town.

T V  business reason or pur- 
pone for your trip.

Thb isat Mem may V  In 
terms of tV  business benefit 
you dertvod or you expected 
to bo fbnved from your trip 
You must also get receipfs for 
aO bdgiag expenses whib 
you aro away from home, and 
for all other expenses of 62S or 
more The only exceptKW b 

$25 ?>f •rsn«por*3*if'T*
expenses wVre receipts aro not 
readily availabb.

(NEXT; •aie Sew Dedoc- 
1961 Rabs-I

Notes From 
Wan Street

NTW YORK (IT1 » -  Ed
ward F. Underwood of Mitch
am. Jones k Templeton asks. 
“Cm  t v  divergence between 
the market and most of the 
hhie chip components of tht 
Door-Jones Industrial average 
contanie much tonger*”  

Underwood savi he doesn't 
thmk an. *‘ lf the tadusUiab 
SMvc much above the 100 bv- 
el. M will become tnrreastngly 
Tulnerobb to a short-term cor
rection Faibre of breadth 9o 
develop dacblve^v on tV

at jKii’'* o:«‘4 kesH-
aMy bad to some setback ia 
the average Though tV  cur
rent short-term uptrend baves 
asurh to V  desired, ma n y  
storks are still b  an exrelleot 
technical position These stocks 
should V  held, even by trad
ers. and additions made at 
strategic pomts ia line with 
sound individual tacticaj pro- 
grams.”

NEW SeUNO

TOPPERS
LAMmATH) 
ACRYLIC 
FAMICS

•  M T4IrR U « 
a U D  •MJKX
•  nXXY UMBO
•  COMPMM AT M JI

MEN’S GENUINE lEATHER

COWBOY BOOTS
* M KT NAT SIKMK 
wlUIMISOia
• son IIAMM IM B
• RAOI Ot NOIIII

Lesib M Pollack of Rgpn- 
oWs k Ca. experts ” tV  better 
issues to coasolidato rather 
than take off again in an un
healthy (ashloa Whib many of 
them have come down quite s 
hit. they cannot V  considered 
cheap as a group From a long
er term point of vbw. a period 
af digeshon would provide a 
welcome rebef from tV  rolbr 
roastor rids of the last few 
months ”

Ksnneth W a r d  of Hayden. 
Stone k Co. says "Considariag 
the uncorrectod nature of the 
advance from th e  NovemVr 
bw aad tV  market's apparent 
bas of some forward momen- 

^  turn, it seems probably that 
^  soase hesitation will he re- 
7  qolred before a penetration of
£  tv Dow-Jones industrial 100 
V  bvti. Ihiring thb expected per- 
M I bd of pause aaethar corraction 

to at bast the 77t • 779 arsa 
soemt quite UVIy.”

6»o12
•iccrST foor vA iu f m  i o w n

LEVINE'S
ILEV iN n

INTRFkSFJI FRICKS 
NEW YORK (U Pll ~  Dow 

Chemical Oa b  increasing tV  
prbe of pnlyvinyl chbride res- 
b t by one rent a pound, ef. 
brtive Feb 17. T V  iarrease 
Mbws earhor saoves by otter

COMF
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her of 
the M roreuiL

M

SHEET BARGAINS!
S A N F O R IZ E D , F IT T E D  S T T L E S I  A M A Z IN O  P R K I S I
Fitted bottom sheets with elostic ends slip on the mottrew eosly, 

stay neotl They're o f pure white cofton, Sonforized to reduce 
shHnkage ond insure losting perfect fit. They're lightweight for 
easier hondling, tool Hurry to Words while the Kmiled supply loshf 

Full-size sheet, fitted style, tpedoHy priced ot just.. . .  $ 1 .4 4

Generous-iiza piilowcasei fo m o H h . ..........  Z f o r M c
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

/

ONE GROUP 
LIGHT HXTURES

/

V A L U E S  T O  O V E R  $ 2 0

Here b your chance to save w-fth thb 

B if doaeout Price. Aaat Styles and 

leaiKns.

■?T'

B U T  A U  Y O U  N E E D I
•1U R D T M BTAi SNACK T K A T  T A B U S

InautHul golden Rorol pot- 
tern on beige bockgroimd. 
% * .Venetian bronxe>tone 
frames. Stain-resistant fWi- 
W i.2 0 H *x  Id H 's iz e .

c S

BEDSPRlAD
& BLANKET 
CLEARANCE

CHOOSE FROM ASSORTED 
STYLES, DESIGNS, AND COLORS 
ONE GROUP VALUES TO $5.00

3.88
R«g. fo 2.98 Sheet Blankets $1.97
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